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A B S T R A C T 
This project paper addresse s the problem of poor accessibility of pastoral children to 
Primary Education . Specia l attentio n i s give n t o the  pastora l Barbai g communit y i n 
Hanang Distric t as the case study . 
The centra l ide a her e i s t o inculcat e th e importanc e o f educatio n t o pastora l 
communities. Poor accessibility of children to primary education is a major concern. 
Survey findings indicat e low enrolment, high dropout an d lo w retention i n the localities 
visited. I t i s a n indisputabl e fac t tha t th e proble m o f low enrolmen t an d retentio n an d 
high dropou t i s growin g wit h increasin g povert y i n th e are a wher e th e surve y wa s 
conducted. Overall , th e persistence o f the problem is caused by general poverty status of 
the majorit y o f parents. Othe r equall y contributing factor s wer e lo w awarenes s o n th e 
importance o f educatio n amon g parents , no n conduciv e schoolin g environment , lon g 
distance t o school s an d migratio n o f parent s i n searc h o f pasture s an d grazin g an d 
associated negative cultur e and traditions o f pastoral communities. 
Basing o n these  findings , G E T C BO addressed the  primar y gaps hinderin g pastoralis t 
children t o acces s primar y educatio n b y puttin g strategie s t o enhanc e enrolmen t an d 
retention an d addres s dropouts . I t wa s als o recommende d fo r th e governmen t t o pu t i n 
place strategie s whic h respon d t o th e need s an d livin g condition s o f children from  th e 
marginalized communities , especially the pastoralist s i n particular in relation to primary 
education. 
E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
Education fo r Pastoralists appear s t o be a  paradox. Fro m th e officia l educatio n statistic s 
pastoral childre n ar e complet e failure ; i n term s o f enrolment , attendance , classroo m 
performance, achievement s an d continuit y to highe r education . The y regularly score a t 
the botto m o f the ladder . 
Gejaru Educatio n Trust (GET ) as a  C B O has a  histor y o f excellen t implementatio n o f 
education project s i n Hanan g Distric t aime d a t improvement s i n th e educatio n sector . 
G E T ha s trie d t o exten d it s service s t o th e rura l populatio n i n th e village s o f 
Balangdalalu an d Ming'eny i wher e th e situatio n i s worse . Thi s projec t i s directl y 
touching th e pastora l communitie s i n Hanan g distric t an d especiall y th e Barbai g 
community i n Balangdalalu and Ming'eny i villages . The targe t here involve s the pupil , 
parents an d guardians , religiou s leaders , governmen t leader s a s wel l a s th e traditional / 
influential leaders . 
G E T a s communit y based organizatio n has bee n par t o f this communit y with th e ai m of 
creating awarenes s o n th e importanc e o f educatio n t o pastora l communit y i n Hanan g 
District. G E T member s ar e comin g from the communit y and they represent community's 
real needs . I n spit e o f the  audibl e intention s t o provid e educatio n t o al l he r people , 
pastorals an d mobil e communitie s hav e no t benefite d from  basi c educatio n throug h th e 
regular school system. 
Indeed educatio n i s a  majo r stumblin g block to pastora l development . Thei r educatio n 
status i s ver y low ; level s o f enrolmen t i n primar y educatio n ar e poo r (approximatel y 
about 40% ) an d eve n poore r fo r girls . Earl y marriage s hav e negativ e effec t o n th e 
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education o f girls. Dropou t rates are equall y high. Othe r issues affectin g th e pastoralist' s 
children wer e identifie d a s lon g distance s t o school , poo r schoo l environment , 
unhygienic wate r an d sanitation , inadequat e teacher' s quantit y an d quality , undesirable 
cultural practices , lo w parent s involvemen t and suppor t t o educatio n an d lo w literacy 
levels in communities. 
B y virtu e o f it s multidimensiona l scope, thi s projec t pape r o n th e pastora l educatio n 
presents a  comprehensiv e rang e o f issue s usefu l fo r purpos e o f puttin g practica l 
intervention o f whic h th e goa l o f th e projec t i s t o contribut e t o th e progressiv e 
elimination o f factor s tha t hinde r completio n o f primar y educatio n fo r childre n i n 
pastoral communities . This goa l i s t o provid e a  premise wher e th e curren t situatio n of 
low enrolmen t an d attendanc e o f pastoralis t childre n t o primar y school s ca n b e 
addressed throug h engagement o f education key players in pastoralist communities. 
The project has th e thre e objectives; Primary school enrolment, retention an d completion 
rates increas e from  th e presen t 35 , 5 8 an d 68  percent s t o 70 , 80 , an d 8 0 percent s 
respectively; reductio n i n incidenc e o f traditiona l practice s tha t affec t completio n o f 
primary educatio n an d lastl y strengthene d capacit y fo r G E T staf f i n addressin g 
educational issues . 
Basing o n the  abov e objective s th e projec t implemente d activitie s b y addressin g th e 
problem of enrolment, dropou t and retention by; 
Conducting awarenes s meeting s t o th e village s of Balangdalal u and Ming'eny i o n th e 
importance o f primary education . Organizing/sensitizatio n seminars t o villag e leaders , 
opinion leader s an d pupil s o n traditiona l practice s tha t affec t attainmen t o f primar y 
xvi i 
education. Developing , pre-testing, production and distribution of information, educatio n 
and communicatio n ( E C ) material s tha t promote primar y education . Networkin g with 
other developmen t actor s an d continuous monitorin g of the actio n and train G ET staf f on 
participatory approaches t o communities , facilitation skills, monitoring and reporting. 
However i n addressin g th e issu e o f lo w enrolment , dropou t an d completio n rat e th e 
project recommende d that ; the governmen t shoul d put i n place strategie s whic h provid e 
both theoretica l an d practica l effort s t o effectivel y respon d t o th e need s an d livin g 
conditions o f childre n from  th e marginaliz e communit y lik e th e pastoralists . Civ i l 
societies shoul d also suppor t th e governmen t b y establishing different project s lik e wate r 
and sanitatio n i n pastora l communitie s an d t o creat e awarenes s o n th e importanc e o f 
education fo r pastoralist communities . 
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CHAPTER ONE: 
COMMUNITY NEED S ASSESSMENT 
1.1 COMMUNIT Y PROFIL E 
1.1.1 Geographica l location 
Hanang i s on e o f the fiv e district s formin g Manyar a Region in the Unite d Republic 
of Tanzania . I t lie s i n the  Northeaster n par t o f Tanzania . Th e distric t i s locate d 
between latitude s 4  and 25 degree s south o f Equator an d longitude s 8 4 a s 45 degrees 
east o f the Greenwic h meridian. I t share s commo n border s wit h Mbul u an d Babat i 
districts i n the North , Kondoa and Singida districts i n the Sout h and Iramba distric t to 
the West . The distric t covers a n area of 3,639 squire kilometers . 
1.1.2 Administratio n and Lan d Area 
Administratively the  distric t i s divide d int o 5  divisions , 2 2 ward s an d 6 1 villages . 
Katesh, whic h is the  distric t headquarters , i s located abou t 7 0 kilometer s awa y from 
Babati the regiona l headquarters. 
1.1.3 Physica l features 
Hanang Distric t i s locate d i n high altitude s betwee n 1000 m an d 2000 m abov e se a 
level. Moun t Hanan g pea k i s the  highes t poin t i n the distric t a t abou t 3676 M abov e 
sea level . Th e distric t i s partl y hilly ; partl y rollin g plai n countr y endowe d wit h a 
number o f lakes mostl y crate r lake s containin g salt y wate r includin g lakes Bassotu , 
Balang'dalalu an d Gendabi . Severa l stream s an d seasona l river s originat e from 
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Hanang Mountai n which supplie s wate r t o th e village s surroundin g th e mountain . 
Miombo woodland s ar e locate d to the  sout h o f the district , while the Rif t Valle y lie s 
to the Eas t o f Katesh. 
1.1.4 Climat e 
The daily average temperature is 28.5°C but sometime s do  g o lower than this in some 
areas. The district usually experiences tw o rainfal l seasons during the year , with short 
scanty rain s durin g th e month s o f Septembe r t o Octobe r an d mai n o r lon g rain s 
during th e month s o f December t o April . Th e upland areas get a n average rainfall o f 
700 mm - 900 mm per annual . 
1.1.5 Populatio n 
According t o th e 200 2 populatio n censu s Hanan g Distric t ha d a  populatio n o f 
204,640 people , comprisin g of 104,18 5 male s an d 100,45 5 females , wit h an average 
population growth rate of about 4.2% per year . The current populatio n is estimated a t 
241,247 people male being 122,82 2 an d 118,42 5 females . 
1.1.6 Farmin g 
The mai n economi c activitie s o f the  distric t ar e farmin g an d Livestoc k keeping . 
About 68 % o f the tota l lan d area o f 363,900 hectare s i n Hanang Distric t is suitabl e 
for Agricultura l activity . Onl y 44 % (hac . 108,757.8) ar e presentl y utilize d fo r 
agricultural activities . Agriculture is comprise d o f large-scal e farm s an d small-scal e 
peasantry agriculture . Overal l agricultur e take s abou t 82 % o f th e economi c 
activities. Agricultur e is wholl y dependen t o n rainfall , whic h i s quit e unreliabl e i n 
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some parts of the District . 
1.1.7 Livestoc k 
Livestock i s on e o f th e mai n pre-occupation s o f the  peopl e o f Hanan g district . 
Livestock sector provides about 5 % of the distric t economic activities. 
There ar e abou t 299,16 9 cattle , 119,67 1 goats , 55,81 4 shee p 14,44 9 donkeys , 6,04 0 
pigs, 41 6 rabbits, 17,1764 1 dogs , 7,81 3 cats , 8,01 3 chicken , and 59 guinea fowls . 
Livestock extension services available in the distric t include 19 cattle dips of which 9 
are functioning , 4 veterinar y center s o f which 3  ar e working . 1 1 crushes , 1  abattoi r 
and 1 8 water dams . Despite having large herds o f cattle, most livestock keeper liv e in 
poor houses , hav e poo r clothin g and thei r livin g standar d i s considered a s generally 
very low . Livestock keeper s ar e ver y reluctant t o sel l thei r animal s to improv e their 
living standards . However , cattle an d donkey s pla y importan t rol e i n laughin g and 
drought power , whic h reduc e drudger y i n farmin g an d othe r househol d chore s 
especially for women. 
1.2 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMEN T 
Hanang distric t wa s selecte d a s a n are a o f operatio n fo r thi s projec t becaus e o f 
persistence o f low enrolmen t rates, high dropouts an d low completion rate of primary 
education. Moreover , Gejaru Education Trust (GET ) i s in this District . Amon g othe r 
things, G E T promote s primar y education. 
For th e purpos e o f this projec t th e autho r facilitate d a need assessmen t o f GET tha t 
was carrie d i n Octobe r 2005 . The assessmen t identifie d several need s a s discusse d 
below. 
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L2.1 The Needs Identified: 
The identified needs were as follows ; 
• Ther e is poor attendance and drop out in pastoralist schools 
• Communit y member s ar e no t awar e wit h th e importanc e o f primar y 
education. 
• Tradition s and cultural are affecting the attainment o f primary education. 
• Fo r th e cas e o f G E T as a  C B O it wa s identifie d tha t th e C B O has littl e 
knowledge on project planning and management a s well a s fundraising issues . 
1.2.2 Justificatio n o f the needs: 
There are 98 primary schools in Hanang District with a  total 54,904 pupils , of which 
28,069 ar e male s an d 26,83 5 ar e females . Th e qualitie s o f the school s vary greatly 
from on e area to another . 
According t o th e Distric t Counci l Educatio n report (2006 ) th e educatio n secto r i s 
faced wit h numerous shortcoming s includin g shortag e o f 336 teachers , 64 5 teachers ' 
houses, 55 5 classrooms , 10,47 3 desks , 2  teachers ' center s etc . Schoo l attendanc e in 
the distric t varies between 70% and 99%. 
There ar e 23,92 6 peopl e wh o don' t kno w how t o rea d an d writ e an d thes e include 
12,295 women and 11,63 1 men. This is equivalent to 40% of all adults i n the District . 
This projec t focuse s o n the accessibilit y to primar y education o f pastoralist children 
in th e village s o f Balangdalal u an d Ming'enyi . Specia l attentio n i s devote d t o 
Barbaig communit y as a  case stud y in Hanang District . Thi s communit y was chose n 
because o f it s unmatche d succes s i n providin g forma l educatio n t o a  largel y 
pastoralist populatio n in Hanang Distric t an d because o f the shar p dro p ou t an d low 
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enrolment an d attendance . Indee d educatio n i s a  majo r stumblin g bloc k t o pastora l 
development. Thei r educatio n statu s i s ver y low ; level s o f enrolmen t i n primary 
education ar e poo r (approximatel y about 40% ) an d eve n poore r fo r girls . Dropout s 
are very high accompanying with low retention. 
With thi s i n mind, childre n are deprive d of their righ t o f going to schoo l and henc e 
create a n illiterat e societ y i n futur e an d henc e becom e sociall y dysfunctiona l an d 
trapped i n poverty cycle. However the discussion on the concerned matters continued 
and prompte d th e nee d fo r researc h o n what coul d b e th e cor e problem s an d wha t 
could be the possible interventions? 
To tak e i t furthe r th e researche r decide d to conduc t a  research wit h th e hypothesi s 
stated a s ''wha t othe r factor s ar e contributin g t o lo w enrolmen t an d attendanc e of 
pastoral children to primary schools" which wi l l hel p in understanding a  community 
better a s wel l a s t o identif y wha t wer e th e majo r area s o f unme t need s an d 
determined the best strategies t o addres s the m as fa r as education issues i s concerned. 
1.3 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y AND FINDINGS 
1.3.1 Researc h questions. 
The aim of conducting a research i s to unfol d th e reason s behin d low enrolment an d 
completion o f pastora l childre n to primar y education . Eve n fo r th e enrolle d ones , 
their retentio n rat e i s als o ver y low . Th e researc h wa s seekin g reason s fo r lo w 
retention as well a s completion rate. The research was finall y searching fo r corrective 
measures t o be undertaken i n order to alleviate the situation . The following question s 
were considere d i n designing GET' s surve y instrument ; wha t i s the problem ? Wha t 
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are possibl e causes ? Wha t d o community , stakeholder s an d G E T C B O se e a s 
possible solutions ? Wha t potentia l constraint s ar e there ? I s th e proble m wort h 
solving? 
In Jun e 2006 , th e surve y method wa s applied , the Survey' s ai m was t o describ e th e 
status of the problem and fin d the  alternativ e interventio n to solv e the problem and to 
enable GE T to collec t qualitativ e an d quantitativ e informatio n abou t the  primar y 
education gaps and othe r stakeholder s i n order to fin d intervention s addressin g thos e 
problems. 
1.3.2. Justifications to Research Methodology and Tools 
The research methodolog y and its tools were chosen on the followin g basis: -
• Th e survey method i s widely accepted b y different users . 
• Th e methodology used was vita l fo r getting people s feelin g through i n person 
interviews. 
• Sinc e time was limite d and there was cos t implication , there was a  need to us e 
a methodology and tools that are less costly and stil l easy to administer . 
• Ther e was a  need o f a methodology an d tools that wi l l examin e al l aspect of 
the problem. 
• Flexibilit y wa s neede d fo r explorator y design s wher e in - perso n intervie w 
with open ended question s wer e relevant measure of diagnosing problems. 
• Th e methodolog y an d tool s allowe d the researche r t o hav e contro l over th e 
respondent rt e whic h was importan t fo r the nature of the research . 
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1.3.3. Survey 
The objective s o f the surve y wa s to quickl y gathe r sufficien t qualitativ e and 
quantitative informatio n o n enrolment , retentio n an d completio n o f pastoralis t 
children to primary education in Balangdalalu and Ming'eny i village s in order to set 
priorities and action plan to enhance enrolment, retentio n an d completion of pastoral 
children to primary education. Specifically , th e survey attempted to ; 
Assess th e rat e o f enrolment , retentio n an d completion o f childre n t o primar y 
education among pastoralist communities; 
To examin e factor s contributin g t o lo w enrolment, retentio n an d completion of 
children t o primar y educatio n an d t o fin d ou t the  strategie s whic h enhanc e 
accessibility of pastoral children to primary education. 
1.3.4. Survey Methods 
The surve y wa s descriptive , observationa l an d cross -  sectiona l an d data wer e 
collected using the following methods ; 
Direct observatio n wa s used t o provid e dat a o n what wa s taking plac e i n the 
household, i n schools an d at G ET offices an d intervention areas . Th e informatio n 
obtained helped to substantiate the finding s obtained through other methods . 
Interview wit h ke y informants i n the projec t area s wa s done usin g a  prepare d 
checklist. Th e key informants include d Village leaders , War d Executiv e Officers , 
some Hea d Teacher s an d other credibl e peopl e withi n an d outside the  area. Thi s 
method wa s appropriat e i n understandin g people s underlyin g motivation s and 
attitudes as regarding schooling . The method als o helpe d to document thei r reasons 
for their actions and their understanding o f issues. 
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Several sessio n o f group discussio n were conducte d wit h peopl e o f various socio-
economic characteristics. The methods wa s very instrumental to reveal the qualitative 
information, especiall y related to 4 'how and why" aspect of low enrolment , retentio n 
and completio n a s wel l a s hig h dropou t i n primar y education . Th e session s wa s 
formal bu t unstructure d participator y method whic h wa s use d i n collectin g dat a o f 
the problem s facin g G ET and Pastoralis t children and education a t Balangdalal u and 
Ming'enyi villages . A set o f prepared question s to guide discussion were used among 
selected representatives o f the G E T members an d other groups . 
The vas t knowledg e an d experienc e alread y availabl e i n the communit y helped t o 
relate the topics under discussion . A focus group discussion usually had between fiv e 
and 1 0 participant s wh o wer e representin g on e particula r group . The y wer e al l 
selected becaus e they ha d certai n characteristic s i n common that relat e t o th e topi c 
under discussion . Focus group members were invited to discus s and share their ideas. 
Group discussions were organized at differen t time s with simila r types o f participants 
to identif y trend s an d pattern s i n perceptions . Answer s from  th e group s wer e 
representing a  consensus o r different opinions , not fact s o r specific data. 
1.3.5. Survey instrument s 
The surve y was develope d with fiv e set s o f open ende d question s an d processe s t o 
interview individuals , focuse d groups, and consultation with some key stakeholders . 
Other device s use d was ; documentar y revie w (constitution , brochures , proposal) ; 
observation; an d Interne t Search . Fac e -  t o -  fac e informativ e an d unstructure d 
interview wa s employe d durin g th e diagnosti c an d explorativ e survey . Th e 
population siz e i n whic h informatio n wa s t o b e collecte d fo r the  purpos e o f thi s 
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survey wa s small ; yet , a  sampl e o f 10 0 peopl e t o represent  other  wa s randoml y 
selected for the study. 
With face-to-fac e interview , it was possibl e to as k question s fo r clarifications . Th e 
interview proces s provide d a room for getting precis e an d accurat e results . Besides, 
this instrumen t i s widely acceptabl e b y different user s sinc e i t provides reliable and 
valid results . Face-to-fac e intervie w was les s costly as the  populatio n covered in the 
survey was small , both from the same locality (Balangdalalu and Mingenyi villages) . 
The survey instruments were relevant as were developed free of jargons and technical 
terms on it. Biasness in the instrument s  was minimal and less negative items on it. 
Response methods were consistent and structured according to audience intended. 
1.3.6. Contents of the instrument 
Five set s o f questionnaires wer e developed ; the firs t questionnair e fo r childre n (i n 
school and no t i n school) who had twelve questions, the secon d questionnaire to th e 
teachers tha t ha d tw o questions , th e thir d questionnair e t o parents/guardian s whic h 
had seventee n questions , th e fourt h questionnair e t o N G O ' s representativ e dealin g 
primary educatio n issue s an d th e las t question s wer e give n t o Villag e Governmen t 
Representative with two questions . These questions are attached i n appendix 9 of this 
report. 
The surve y used explorator y and diagnosti c questions t o fin d ou t wha t could , be th e 
core problem for G ET an d the possible area for intervention. 
A researche r interviewe d respondent s an d togethe r complete d th e questionnaire . 
Since the question s were open ended questions, responses were mainly written down 
in narration . Questionnaire s were designe d i n a descriptiv e way where rating s wer e 
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not relevant as different method of analyzing the data was employed. 
1.3.5 Scales , Response type and rates 
Arbitrary scale s wer e develope d an d use d b y th e researche r base d o n subjectiv e 
selection. A s i t has alread y been discusse d three differen t scale s wer e develope d in 
order t o understand : Caus e o f lo w enrollment , dropou t an d retention ; th e gaps , in 
education and ; Possibl e solution s t o alleviat e the  situation . Th e chie f meri t o f 
arbitrary scales is the fac t that it can be developed easily, quickly, with relatively less 
expense. Als o the y can be designed to be highly specifi c an d adequate. The questions 
used were multipl e choices; the questionnair e uses many variables such a s sex , age , 
number o f parent s etc . Th e answer s wer e combine d t o produc e mor e reliabl e 
measures. Onl y one attribute o f respondent o r object was measured . 
1.3.8. Psychometrics Characteristics 
The research used arbitrary scale, where few statements and items that the researche r 
believed they were unambiguous and appropriate to the topic where collected . These 
scales were developed in ad-hoc basis. 
There wer e n o specifi c scale s designe d fo r psychologica l test . I n thi s cas e 
unstructured questio n were asked when relevant in order to get a  better understanding 
of the  gesture s an d emotion s expresse d durin g th e interview . Th e topi c wa s no t 
relevant fo r psychologica l test . I t wa s rathe r diagnosti c fo r organizationa l an d 
development problems that effect smoot h operations o f the G E T activities. 
As the  surve y di d not ai m to ge t psychologica l expression , th e question s wer e no t 
given weight and were scored in different way . The consensus approac h was used in 
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determining th e cor e problem . Problem s wer e prioritize d i n term s o f wha t wa s 
generally agreed in a consensus by respondents o n what coul d be the root causes . 
There wer e tw o non-psychologica l testin g scale s i n each questionnaire . Eac h scal e 
had question s diagnosin g problem s an d questio n askin g fo r opinio n o n possibl e 
interpenetration. Question s wer e combine d in the basi s o f whether the y askin g fo r 
problem or for area of intervention. 
1.3.9. Reliability an d Validity 
Literatures indicat e Reliabilit y refe r t o th e consistenc y o r reproducibilit y o f a 
measure. I t i s the  exten t t o whic h o n repeate d trials , a n experiment , tes t o r an y 
measuring procedures yield s the sam e results . I f a measure i s not reliable , it wi l l no t 
even with itself . Reliability is a necessary, bu t not sufficient precondition for validity. 
One wa y t o increas e th e reliabilit y an d validit y o f a  measur e i s t o us e a  wel l 
established measure that has demonstrated reliabilit y and validity. 
In the  cours e o f dat a collectio n Test-Rese t typ e o f reliabilit y wa s conducted . Th e 
same grou p o f respondents wa s aske d the sam e question s b y different interviewers . 
The observe d score s o r result s wer e alway s the  same . T o ensur e reliabilit y an d 
validity of data the questionnaires were arranged in systematic and logical sequence . 
Measures i n G ET surve y were established that had demonstrated hig h reliabilit y and 
validity. I n - perso n interview with open ended questions ar e one of the most widel y 
used measure s o f diagnosing problems. Th e "what " question s ar e widel y use d i n 
survey instruments . Th e measure s develope d specificall y fo r thi s surve y wer e 
examined fo r their reliability. Response s were compared to question s an d the overal l 
analysis indicated a high level of consistency across the questions . 
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The interview process i n the survey provided a room for getting precise and accurat e 
results. Beside , th e instrumen t i s widel y acceptabl e b y differen t user s 'since i t 
provides reliabl e an d vali d result . Abov e al l the instrumen t provide s a  roo m fo r 
respondents t o provid e comple x information , a s question s fo r clarification s wa s 
asked. 
The surve y instrument s wer e relevan t a s wer e develope d free  o f jargons technica l 
terms on it. Biasness in the instrument i s minimal and less negative items on it. 
Response method s wer e consisten t an d respondents wer e competent . Th e question s 
in the  surve y were consisten t an d structured accordin g to audienc e intended . I n th e 
survey, th e issu e o f reliability an d validit y wer e onl y mean s t o a n end . Th e real 
question was " H o w the measure an d the data it produced going to be?' ' 
The objective was the diagnosi s of organizational problems within G E T t o infor m a n 
intervention plan. 
In the contex t o f the survey , validity refers t o the degre e t o whic h a  study accurately 
reflect o r asses the specific concep t that the researcher i s attempting to measure . 
Validity i n concerned with study' s succes s a t measurin g wha t th e researche r se t ou t 
to measure . 
External validity refers t o the exten t to which the results o f a study are generalizable. 
Literally, qualitative researchers ar e not designed for generalization. 
However, i n a  GET ' s survey , th e cor e proble m wa s generalize d t o b e a  socia l 
problem. 
Internal validity refers to , the study's design , the care taken to conduct measurement , 
decision fo r concernin g wha t wa s an d wha t wa s no t measured , an d th e casua l 
relationship, Colorad o State Universit y (199 3 -  2006) . I n testing interna l validity, a 
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researcher nee d t o check i f there is anything tha t identifie s i n the way in whic h the 
study was carrie d out that might lead him/her to believe that there is no stron g casua l 
connection betwee n th e independen t variable s an d dependent variable s i n GET' s 
survey, there is no independent variabl e an d dependen t variables howeve r question s 
designed was a reasonable wa y getting informatio n from the respondent . 
It wa s wel l designe d a s generate d the  informatio n neede d fo r the  project . I n 
instrument validity , result s from  differen t leve l s  were compare d an d reflected the 
same thing. There i s also theoretica l an d empirica l relationship i n the survey result . 
The conten t o f the surve y is much boarder t o include al l aspects the study needed . 
The content domai n is relevant t o the study . 
1.3.10. Characteristics of survey administrators 
G E T Staf f receive d training in the use o f questionnaire, interviewer' s approach , dat a 
recording an d how to communicate. Th e questionnaire s ha d a  number o f closed and 
open ende d questions . Close d ende d question s wer e pose d to al l children and ope n 
ended question s t o othe r stakeholders . A l l of them ar e experience d communit y 
workers. Dat a processing editin g and classificatio n was don e by C ED Student. Thi s 
exercise took two weeks on October 2006 and two weeks i n June 2006 . 
1.4 SAMPLIN G 
1.4.1. The sample selection 
The siz e o f the sampl e wa s 100 respondents an d consisted o f women, me n an d 
children from  Balangdalal u and Ming'enyi villages through Simpl e random sampling 
which was use d b y choosing a sub set of respondents at random from  the population 
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in eac h villag e unti l the require d number was obtained . Ever y membe r ha d an equal 
chance t o b e selected . The Reason for choosin g the sampl e was tha t i t i s a simplest 
method and easy to conduct . 
Table 1 : Sample size 
Villages Population Per 
village/sub-population 
Sampling 
Fraction 
Number of people 
selected 
1 . B A L A N G D A L A L U 952 0.021 40 
2. M I N G ' E N Y I 2842 0.021 60 
Total 3794 100 
For the  appropriat e representatio n o f th e survey , the  mai n populatio n include d 
various categorie s o f respondent s from  the  tw o villages . Thes e include d pupils , 
parents, teachers , village s and district education department staff . Ou t of this process 
a tota l number o f 10 0 respondents wer e interviewed . Both purposiv e and randomly 
sampling wer e used . Purposiv e samplin g involve d primar y schoo l Hea d teachers , 
staff from  th e Distric t educatio n departmen t an d dropou t pupils . Rando m sampling 
was used for primary school pupils in the two villages. 
Table 1  indicates a  sampling frame of respondents b y their categorie s an d the areas 
they are coming from. 
1.5 FINDING S AND DISCUSSION 
The surve y conducted was successful and able to answe r why there is low enrolment, 
dropout and retention and what coul d be possible alternatives fo r interventions. 
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1.5.1 Dat a processing and analysis 
The data gathered were processed and analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
Qualitatively, th e dat a were translated an d categorized into various themes an d sub-
themes identifyin g th e perceptions , causes , exten t an d magnitud e o f pastoralis t 
children an d educatio n sector , existin g gap s and / o r initiative s t o a  tentativ e 
solutions. Eventually , a  synthesi s wa s don e befor e makin g conclusions . 
Quantitatively dat a wa s processe d b y using the SPS S programm e an d analyze d by 
using percentages, ratio s and frequencies and simple tabulation and narrations. 
1.5.2 Result s from parents/guardians 
Table 2: percentages distribution o f parents by ag e 
Age Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
20-25 3 15.0 15.0 15.0 
31-36 2 10.0 10.0 25.0 
37-42 6 30.0 30.0 55.0 
43-48 5 25.0 25.0 80.0 
49 and above 4 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Source; interview with parents i n Ming'enyi and Balangdalalu villages . (2006) 
The table above shows that 30% of the respondent's interviewe d aged between 37 -
42 years. 25 percent ranged between 43 - 48 years of age while the remaining ag e 
was 49 and above. With this ranges the majority of the parents interviewe d fal l under 
the category of 37 - 42 years of age. 
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Table 3: percentage distribution of parents by Se x 
Sex Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Male 7 35.0 35.0 35.0 
Female 13 65.0 65.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Source; interview with parents in Mingenyi and Balangdalalu villages (2006) 
Table 3  show s tha t abou t 3 5 percen t o f parent s interviewe d wer e mal e whil e th e 
majority female parents accounted 65 percent o f all parents interviewed. 
Table 4: percentage distribution of parents by education level 
Level of education Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Primary 16 80.0 80.0 . 80.0 
Secondary 2 10.0 10.0 90.0 
College 1 5.0 5.0 95.0 
Informal 1 5.0 5.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Source; survey with parents/guardians 200 6 
Table 4  indicate s tha t the  majorit y o f parent s (8 0 percent ) wer e havin g primar y 
education level in the villages of the study areas. They followed b y 1 0 percent having 
secondary educatio n level . Thos e wit h informa l educatio n wer e 5  percen t equa l t o 
those wit h collag e education. Thi s indicate s that educatio n leve l o f the majorit y end 
to primar y education havin g onl y the  basi c primary education an d no t goe s beyon d 
that. 
1.5.3 Result s from childre n 
As fa r a s enrollmen t of pupils i n primary school is concerned, i n 1999 a  total of 450 
in childre n between age s seven to 1 2 years wer e unrolle d in these villages . Amon g 
these, 234 were boys and 216 were girls. According to the Distric t Counci l Education 
Department estimate , thi s was onl y two thirds the numbe r wha t the y ha d targeted t o 
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enroll, and only one third of the total number o f the childre n eligible. 
There ar e a  numbe r o f factor s contribution s t o lo w enrollmen t rat e i n the district . 
Among the m the mai n ones are inadequat e teacher s and classrooms t o accommodat e 
all eligibl e children in the existin g schools ; low levels o f awareness o f the valu e of 
education by some parents and children; and poverty. 
Due to economi c hardships mos t o f the pupil s are engage d i n petty businesse s i n the 
informal sector , whic h support thei r parents' effort s t o earn their livelihood . 
Table 5 below shows the rate of dropouts i n primary schools in Hanang District . 
Table 5 : Th e number of dropout students and their reasons by gender 
Reason Boys Girls Total 
Truancy 45 50 95 
Pregnancy - 5 5 
Other 12 8 20 
Total 57 63 120 
Source: Hanan g Distric t Education Department 199 9 Annual repor t 
Table 5  reveals tha t 12 0 pupils in primary schools droppe d ou t i n 1999 . There wer e 
slightly mor e girl s compar e t o boys . Th e mai n cause , whic h accounte d t o pupils' , 
was truant behavior. These includ e low levels of awareness of the valu e of education 
by som e childre n an d thei r parents ; poo r teachin g an d learnin g condition s du e t o 
inadequate classrooms , desks , textbooks an d teachers; an d poverty. 
Pregnancy wa s the  secon d mai n caus e which affecte d 5  girls . Fo r the remainin g 2 0 
pupils, they dropped ou t du e to other reasons like long distance to school , taking care 
of domesti c wor k an d earl y marriages . Implicitly , thes e finding s indicat e tha t th e 
majority o f primary school leavers droppe d out . 
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Table 6 : percentage distribution o f children b y reasons for never being enrolled 
and age ( N = 37 ) 
Reasons for not being 
enrolled 
Age group Total 
6< = 10-13 14-17 
Orphaned 0.0 13 2.7 15.7 
Parents'/guardians' 
inability to buy some 
material like uniforms 
etc 
10.2 30.1 25.2 65.5 
Parents/guardians 
refused 
4.1 5.6 9.1 18.8 
Still young to b e 
enrolled 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 14.3 49.2 37 100 
Source: intervie w with childre n i n Balang'dalal u and Ming'eny i villages , Hanan g 
District, 2006. 
Table 6 Indicates that the main reasons give n by 66 % of all childre n for never being 
enrolled wer e th e inabilit y o f their parents an d guardians t o bu y some material s fo r 
schools because the y were poor. 
Other reason s whic h wer e equall y mentioned b y 19 % mentioned th e issu e o f then-
parents t o be reluctant to enrol l them for reasons unknown to the children . 
Reasons fo r droppin g out o f school as wel l a s knowin g i n which standard/clas s th e 
children wer e enrolle d i n befor e dropping , were importan t fo r establis h cause s o f 
their dropping out of school. 
Table 7  belo w show s the  percentag e distributio n o f schoo l dropout s b y th e 
standard/class they were enrolled in when they stopped attending. 
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Table 7 : percentage s distributio n o f childre n wh o droppe d ou t b y standar d / 
class and ag e ( N = 30) 
Standard/Class Age group Total 
1 0 - 1 3 1 4 - 1 7 
1 6.7 3.3 10.0 
2 3.3 13.3 16.6 
3 10.0 20.0 30.0 
4 6.7 16.7 23.4 
5 3.3 13.3 16.6 
6 0.0 3.3 3.3 
Total 30.0 70.0 100.0 
Source: intervie w wit h childre n i n Balangdalal u an d Ming'eny i villages , Hanan g 
District, 2006 . 
The dat a summarize d i n table 7  above , abou t 3 0 percent droppe d ou t afte r standar d 
three, followe d b y 24 percent wh o droppe d ou t afte r standar d fou r an d very few (3. 3 
percent) droppe d out after standar d five . 
Table 8: percentages of children by reasons for droppin g out an d ag e (N = 45) 
Reasons for droppin g ou t Age group Total 
10- 1 3 14 -1 7 
Parents inabilit y to buy school materials 
Death of parents 6.0 5.0 11.1 
Long distanc e to school 8.0 8.0 16.0 
Mistreatment a t hom e 3.0 2.0 5.0 
Taking car e of domestic work 10.0 10.0 20.0 
Lack o f school facilities 10.0 8.0 18.0 
Early marriage s 5.0 2.0 7.0 
Total 45.0 55.0 100 
Source: intervie w wit h childre n i n Balang'alal u an d Ming'eny i villages , Hanan g 
District, 2006. 
Table 8  show s childre n who droppe d ou t o f school mentioned failur e o f parents t o 
buy schoo l materials . Thi s wa s th e mai n reaso n accountin g fo r 3 0 percen t o f all 
dropouts. Th e secon d cite d reason wa s childre n to b e retaine d a t hom e t o tak e car e 
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for domesti c work . Thi s wa s mentione d b y 2 0 percen t followe d b y lac k o f school 
materials mentioned by 1 8 percent an d then lon g distanc e t o schoo l was mentione d 
by 1 6 percent. 
1.5,4 Result s fro m grou p discussion s t o villag e representative s an d NGO s 
working wit h primary education projects. 
The focu s grou p discussio n from  villag e leaders , religiou s leaders, NGO s an d ope n 
ended structure d intervie w helpe d t o supplemen t informatio n provide d b y th e 
children (targe t group).Thi s was a  forma l structure d an d unstructure d participator y 
method which was used in collecting dat a of the problems facing G E T an d pastoralist 
children at Balangdalalu and Ming'enyi villages . A set o f prepared questions to guide 
discussion wer e use d amon g selecte d representative s o f villag e representatives , 
Religious leaders an d NGOs workin g wit h primary education matters . 
The vas t knowledg e and experienc e alread y availabl e in the communit y helped t o 
relate the  topi c under discussion . A focu s grou p discussio n usually had betwee n 2 
and 1 0 participant s wh o represente d on e particula r group . The y were al l selected 
because the y ha d certai n characteristic s i n commo n that relat e t o the  topi c unde r 
discussion. 
Focus grou p member s wer e invite d t o discus s an d shar e thei r ideas.'  Grou p 
discussions wer e organize d a t differen t time s wit h simila r type s o f participant s t o 
identify trend s an d pattern s i n perceptions . Answer s from  th e grou p wer e 
representing a  consensus o r different opinions , not facts o r specific data . Belo w i s the 
summary for response from  differen t respondents . 
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1.5.5 Result s from Villag e representatives 
Concerning lo w enrolment, dropou t an d retention , th e village s in both village s had 
the followin g t o comment : 
There i s poor upbringing due t o the  absolut e poverty a t househol d level , wher e th e 
children do not ge t the  opportunit y to go to school . Migration of parents/guardians i n 
search of pasture and grazing for their livestock also contribute much to the problem. 
There i s a  lon g distanc e t o school , whic h affects . thei r attendance , a s wel l a s 
undesirable cultura l practices whic h force s them to earl y marriages fo r both girls an d 
boys. 
Village representative s suggeste d som e solutio n to th e proble m that, there i s a  nee d 
to educat e parent s o n the  importanc e o f education , creat e awarenes s durin g 
registration process , an d provid e credi t facilitie s t o th e families ' wome n group an d 
reformed childre n in and ou t o f school education to sustai n thei r live . No t only that 
they have to lin k the ou t of school children with loca l and international organizations 
like Compassion to secure fond for education and other basic needs . 
1.5.6 Result s fro m NGO' s workin g wit h educatio n project s i n pastora l 
communities regarding education 
The NGO s interviewe d responded that , lif e o f children in pastoralist communit y is 
difficult i n many ways, onl y a  smal l portio n is enrolled to schools , and th e enrolled 
few d o not stay in schools until they complete primary education. However they have 
deprived thei r righ t o f goin g t o school . Thei r parent s hav e lo w involvemen t an d 
Support to education matters . 
They als o suggeste d som e solutio n that, awarenes s o n the importanc e o f education 
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among parents of these communities should be created to sensitize the community on 
the educatio n phenomenon. T o mobilize fund s locall y an d outside to suppor t parents 
who have faile d t o take their children to school . Provid e food an d medical care, and 
emotional support . Empowe r communities , familie s an d childre n t o identif y an d 
support childre n at risk. 
Provide counseling , vocational training to childre n who hav e droppe d from  schoo l 
such that the childre n can generate income, provision o f micro enterpris e educatio n 
and smal l grant s give n t o olde r childre n t o participat e full y i n thei r incom e 
generations schemes . 
1.5.7 Summar y o f discussion 
It i s clear from  th e abov e cause s an d solutions that al l five categorie s o f respondent s 
mentioned severa l differen t factor s fo r lo w enrolment , retention , an d dro p out . 
Nevertheless, th e mos t notabl e caus e tha t ranke d highl y from  al l respondents wa s 
absolute poverty. It is an indisputable fact that the problem of low enrolment , dropou t 
and retentio n i s growin g with increasin g poverty i n the are a wher e th e surve y wa s 
conducted. 
It wa s reveale d tha t familie s canno t affor d t o provid e prope r childcar e an d 
maintenance t o thei r children . As a  resul t the  late r decid e t o dropou t from  schoo l 
where the y migrat e t o urba n area s t o mee t thei r basi c needs . Povert y an d lac k of 
income have mad e i t difficul t fo r most ordinar y parents to tak e car e fo r themselves , 
let alon e takin g thei r childre n t o school . Failur e t o affor d primar y schoo l 
contributions wa s als o associate d wit h man y childre n dropping ou t o f schoo l and 
joining the informa l secto r activities. 
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The need t o addres s thes e facts, parents must b e encourage d t o sen d thei r childre n to 
school, an d tha t childre n mus t b e encourage d t o atten d schoo l regularly . Thi s 
situation require s al l stakeholders from  respectiv e governmen t ministries , regional, 
district authoritie s an d villag e government s a s wel l a s CBOs , NGOs , privat e sector s 
and dono r communit y to joi n force s togethe r i n al l efforts t o eradicat e povert y an d 
create opportunities fo r parent s to hav e abilit y t o tak e an d suppor t thei r childre n to 
schools, als o t o improv e schoolin g environment s b y buildin g moder n an d wel l 
furnished infrastructures , supplyin g text an d exercis e books , motivatin g teachers in 
pastoral communities as they stay in very harsh environment . 
In a  Focu s Grou p Discussion s conducted , the  distric t staff , NGO s peopl e an d th e 
children alik e specificall y emphasize d th e issue s o f shortag e o f educatio n 
infrastructure i n primar y schoo l tha t i s demoralize d pupils ' interes t t o learn . 
Consequently, the y dro p ou t o f schools or became truants . The y reported significant 
shortage o f classroom , teachers , toilets , desks , tex t an d exercis e book s t o mentio n 
just a  few . I n a n F G D conducted i n the village s of Balang'dalalu an d Ming'eny i i t 
was lamente d tha t th e governmen t an d it s relevan t organ s wer e eithe r no t seriou s 
about pastoralis t an d education . The y wondered ho w eve n the education s strategie s 
and policies did not have a  clear approach of the way they should tackle the problem 
of lo w enrollment , dropout an d retention of children to primary education in pastoral 
communities. 
The followin g i s proposed as solutions to the mentioned problems: 
The governmen t shoul d strictly support an d make follo w up s o f the effort s toward s 
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enhancing enrolment , retentio n an d completio n o f pastoralis t childre n t o primar y 
education. Peopl e ar e intereste d t o se e deed s and no t just wel l documente d policies, 
which cannot b e realized. 
The governmen t stil l ha s a  rol e t o pla y toward s solvin g the  proble m o f lo w 
enrollment rate s amon g schoo l goin g ag e childre n who fai l t o enrol l due t o thei r 
parents' inabilit y to suppor t thei r children to school . And for the issu e of migration of 
parents, strategie s o f increasin g boardin g school s shoul d b e improve d i n orde r t o 
retain children while their parents are moving for the search o f pastures and grazing. 
Community shoul d attemp t t o establis h educatio n fund s t o assis t i n sponsorin g 
children from poor familie s who cannot affor d to take their childre n to schoo l as wel l 
as orphans wh o d o not any body to depen d on . 
1.5.8 Implicatio n and Recommendations 
Education i s a  fundamental aspec t to children' s rights. Childre n shoul d acquire basi c 
learning an d lif e skill s a s means to realizing their ful l potential s an d contribute to th e 
development o f their families and community at large. 
The results Implie d that childre n in pastoralist communitie s ar e amon g th e hig h risk 
and unsecure d group s an d vulnerabl e t o variou s form s o f exploitatio n and abuses . 
They ar e denie d no t onl y their right s a s childre n but als o thei r childhood . Without 
guidance, educatio n an d security , the y ar e headin g fo r an  obscur e future . The y ar e 
miserable an d nee d support . Mos t important , the y nee d t o b e steere d bac k t o th e 
mainstream o f socia l lif e throug h prope r educatio n opportunities , reformation , car e 
and rehabilitation. 
Successful interventio n to addres s the problem has t o conside r al l factors tha t hinder 
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pastoralist's communitie s to education . 
It i s highl y recommende d tha t i n thi s projec t specia l emphasi s shoul d b e give n 
towards enhancin g enrollment , retention , an d completio n of pastoralist's childre n to 
primary education . Tha t i s provision o f appropriate education , enhancin g awarenes s 
to th e community , an d capacit y buildin g o f th e C B O among othe r interventions . 
Finally working with children is a challenge-there i s no hard and fast rule s that would 
apply t o al l situations. Eac h organizatio n has t o com e u p wit h a  serie s o f down-to-
earth practica l approaches an d indigenou s solution s mos t lik e t o addres s the typica l 
problems o f low enrolment, dropou t an d retention o f pastoralist childre n to primar y 
education. Th e communit y shoul d no t undermin e them . The y hav e enoug h 
potentiality an d talent . I f they ar e brough t int o a  bette r environment , the y ar e rea l 
hope for future . 
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CHAPTER TWO : 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Statemen t of the proble m 
Based o n the nee d assessmen t exercise , the proble m of low enrolment, dropou t an d 
retention wa s identifie d through a  consultativ e process throug h a  surve y facilitated 
by the  researcher . G E T staff , religiou s leaders ; Villag e Executiv e Officer s fo r 
Balangdalalu an d Ming'eny i villages , and NGOs representative s wer e also involved . 
The surve y conducte d reveale d tha t G E T has littl e knowledg e i n projec t plannin g 
and management an d that there is little consistency between the  C B O i n terms o f the 
quality o f service s offere d t o communit y whil e addressin g educatio n matters . 
Consequently a  significan t rate of low enrolment retentio n an d dropou t increase , in 
these tw o villages . Th e situatio n result s i n increase d numbe r o f dropouts , wh o 
become sociall y dysfunctional , trappe d i n a  povert y cycl e an d henc e increase s 
number o f illiterates in the community in future . 
This particula r problem was selecte d because G E T as a  C B O focuse s i n addressing 
primary education issues i n pastoralist communities . The problem of low enrolment, 
dropout an d retention wa s foun d to b e perpetuated b y low awareness o f community 
members o n th e importanc e o f primar y education . A t th e sam e tim e GE T had a 
limited capacity in project development , implementation and evaluation. 
In summar y thi s projec t wi l l increas e CBO s productivity , effectivenes s an d th e 
quality of services offered. Therefore, this project presents a comprehensive range of 
issues useful for the purpose o f practical intervention. 
2.2. Targe t communit y 
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This projec t i s directl y touching th e pastora l communitie s i n Hanang ' Distric t an d 
especially the  Barbai g communit y i n Balang'dalal u an d Ming'eny i villages . Th e 
target her e involve s the pupil , parent s an d guardians , religiou s leaders, governmen t 
leaders a s well a s the traditional/influentia l leaders . 
G E T a s community based organizatio n has been part o f this community with the aim 
of educatin g an d creatin g awarenes s o n the  importanc e o f educatio n t o pastora l 
community i n Hanang District . G E T members com e from  the  communit y and the y 
represent community' s real needs. 
2.3. Stakeholder s 
As fa r a s thi s projec t i s concerned , other  stakeholder s tha t wer e willin g wer e 
involved to contribut e towards consultancy , advice giving an d raising capital and the 
required resource s fo r th e project . Fiv e organizations , the  Hanan g Distric t Counci l 
and other individual s participated in the project . 
Hanang Distric t Counci l i s the  ke y stakeholde r o n par t o f th e governmen t whic h 
played a  big part i s supporting G E T through its education department a s i t deals wit h 
the economic and social welfares o f its people. 
Hope Foundatio n - Assiste d G ET in Education matters i n pastora l communit y by 
providing health and water services to primary schools where G E T operates . 
Adventist Developmen t Relie f Agenc y ( A D R A ) i s als o supportin g pastoralis t 
children b y assistin g primary schools i n water an d health issues . F A R M Afric a als o 
played a  big role to G E T on consultancy matters as the organizatio n has a  education 
project focusin g o n pastoralis t children . CHE S (Charitabl e Harambe e Educatio n 
Society) a s the  C B O als o supporte d G E T b y fundin g disadvantage d childre n 
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especially girls . 
2.4. Projec t goal 
The goa l of the projec t i s to contribut e to th e progressiv e eliminatio n of factors tha t 
hinder completion of primary education for children in pastoral communities. 
This goa l i s intende d t o provid e a  premis e wher e th e curren t situatio n o f lo w 
enrolment an d attendance of pastoralist childre n to primary schools can be addresse d 
through engagement of key players in pastoralist communities. 
2.5. Projec t objectives 
The projec t ha s the  followin g objective s t o fulfil l withi n tw o year s o f execution, i.e. 
from 200 6 up to 2007. 
(i) Primar y school enrolment, retentio n an d completio n rates increas e from 
the present 70, 65, and 58 percent t o 80 , 70 , 70 , and percen t respectively 
(ii) Reductio n in incidences o f traditional practices tha t affec t completio n of 
primary education 
(iii) Strengthene d capacit y of GET staf f in addressing educationa l issues 
2.6. Expecte d outputs 
(i) On e survey document produced and operational 
(ii) Increase d numbe r o f standar d seve n leaver s selecte d fo r secondar y 
education. 
(iii) Improve d knowledg e an d skill s o f Gejar u Educatio n Trus t o n projec t 
cycle managemen t 
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(iv) Increase d leadershi p suppor t o n primar y educatio n matter s i n pastora l 
communities. 
2.7. Activitie s 
(i) Participator y rapid appraisal to identif y other  factors tha t might contribut e 
to lo w enrolment an d attendance of pastoral childre n to primar y schools, 
(ii) Sensitizatio n seminar s t o villag e leaders , opinio n leader s an d pupil s o n 
traditional practices tha t affect attainmen t of primary education . 
(iii) Developing , pre-testing , productio n an d distributio n o f information , 
education an d communicatio n (IEC ) material s tha t promot e primar y 
education 
(iv) Awarenes s meeting s t o communit y member s o n the  importanc e o f 
primary educatio n 
(v) Networkin g with other developmen t actor s an d continuou s monitorin g o f 
the actio n 
(vi) T o trai n G E T staf f o n participator y approache s t o communities , 
facilitation skills , monitoring and reportin g 
2.8. Hos t organization 
'Gejaru Educatio n Trust ' i s th e hos t organization . I t i s the  Communit y Base d 
Organization (CBO ) in Hanan g District . The ai m o f G E T is t o sensitiz e an d rais e 
awareness o f th e communit y o n the  importanc e o f educatio n i n pastoralis t 
communities. G E T as a  C B O i s representing the  targe t population o f pastoral peopl e 
especially the Barbai g tribe. 
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The hos t organizatio n i s alread y operatin g i n tw o village s o f Balang'dalalu , an d 
Ming'enyi. Thes e villages are directl y the interventio n areas of the project . GE T as a 
community base d organizatio n i s creatin g awarenes s amon g parent s i n pastora l 
communities o n the  importanc e o f education . Lik e man y othe r organizations , GET 
sees education a s crucia l fo r marginalized , poor peopl e t o tak e contro l of their lives 
and rais e thei r standard s o f living . I n doin g so , communitie s ar e expecte d t o b e 
sensitized an d valu e educatio n b y taking thei r childre n to school s rathe r tha n bein g 
forced by the government t o d o so. 
2.9. Organizatio n Structure of the CBO 
There i s a Genera l Assembly (GA). Thi s is the suprem e orga n o f the member s from 
the existin g Hanang' Pastoralis t Communit y who ar e permanent contributor s to GET . 
(Articles 2 : 1  - 4 o f GET Constitution) . Th e GA is the highl y decision maker o f the 
C B O . Thei r function s include s t o elec t th e Boar d an d coordinatio n committe e 
members and , to .decide on all matters of the C B O i n time. 
Board of trustee is the advisor y board of the C B O bot h to G A and Coordinating 
committee. The two organs ar e accountable to Genera l Assembly. 
Coordinating committe e i s a  functiona l orga n o f GET . I t i s accountabl e t o Genera l 
Assembly i n collaboratio n wit h th e Board . Informatio n i n G E T to thei r targe t i s 
gathered o r transmitted durin g community meetings, clan s meetings etc . 
The C B O is preparin g differen t reports , review , brochure s whic h ar e availabl e i n 
G E T office . Th e report s ar e als o combine d an d sen t t o differen t stakeholder s o f 
district leve l and community at large . 
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CHAPTER T H R E E : 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
The analysi s of literature is divided into three main parts. 
First, there is a theoretical review based on concepts, principles and theorie s 
underlying pastoralist education. 
Second, i s th e empirica l literature tha t explore s th e rea l cas e studie s or , similar 
projects, their experiences an d ho w they approach the issue of pastoralist education. 
The las t part of the literatur e is policy review that explore different policy dimension, 
interventions by providing clear guidelines in fostering pastoralist education. 
3.1 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
Education a s define d b y th e Ministr y o f Educatio n and Vocationa l Trainin g i n 
Tanzania, i s th e proces s b y whic h a n individua l acquire s knowledg e an d skill s 
necessary fo r appreciating and adapting to the environmen t and the ever-changing 
social, political and economic conditions of society and as a means by which one can 
realize one's full potentia l (URT 1995). Again education serves as the springboard 
for socia l and economic change. All who have been mediated on the art of governing 
mankind have been convinced that the fate of empire depends on the education of the 
youth" (Wennergreen, Antholt, and Whitaher , 1984, 34 ) 
Education in the shape of schooling has been represented as a fundamental human 
right since the foundation of UNESCO i n 1948. It is taken to be 'self - evident' - with 
only a few dissenting voices (Bray, 1986 ) -  that the sooner everyone in the world has 
completed primary (and if possible, secondary ) schooling, the better we wil l al l be. 
The emphasi s on Education for all (EFA) appear s to a powerful further push in the 
same direction. 
The importanc e of education in Tanzania is evident in different national development 
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plans. Th e governmen t o f Tanzania believes that learnin g i s th e primar y means o f 
upgrading th e socio-economi c condition of th e rura l population . Thi s populatio n 
particularly th e pastoralist s ar e difficul t t o educate . Wit h les s tha n fort y percent o f 
literate and numerate, the  number o f pastoralist communities falls belo w the national 
average 
While man y official s i n ministries of education acknowledge only limite d succes s in 
providing schoolin g o r non-forma l educatio n t o nomadi c group s becaus e o f hig h 
prevalence o f poverty, they als o plea d poverty. Man y o f them understan d th e main 
issues involve d i n providing educatio n for pastoralists groups . However , they argu e 
that they have focused on bringing the majority of children into the education system 
rather than just nomadic groups, which would have been much cost effective in terms 
of the numbers o f children reached. 
Kratli (2000 ) draws , attentio n t o th e rang e o f problem s associate d wit h cultura l 
alienation i n sendin g a  chil d t o school , du e t o negativ e an d potentia l alienatin g 
aspects of formal education programs, especially with respect t o girls who are seen as 
particular vulnerable. 
For thos e pastoralist s wh o tak e u p schooling , the y ma y d o eithe r fo r th e persona l 
advantage o f acquiring ne w skills , incom e or other benefit s tha t may advantage thei r 
household, or because pastoralis t i s no longer considered economically sustainable of 
education (Uma r an d Tahir , 1998:31-39 ) Ezeoma h also argue s fo r th e plannin g of 
distance educatio n programme s base d o n detaile d knowledg e o f th e pattern s an d 
conditions o f nomadic life . H e analyses the communicatio n networks used by pulse 
nomads, arguin g that these should be used as the basi s of communication in distance 
education programme s alon g with transisto r radio s whic h ar e commonl y accessible 
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to the  nomad s (Ezeomah , 1998 : 3-9) . H e als o argue s fo r the  nee d fo r programm e 
providers an d nomad s t o discuss , an d agree in advance on , the convenien t movemen t 
patterns and study schedules . 
As Kratl i (2000 ) puts , i t the rol e o f education is : "to moderniz e pastoralist s withou t 
uprooting thei r cultur e (Ezeomah , 1983) . Howeve r the attention s given to indigenou s 
culture ar e instrumenta l and , i n practice reduc e i t t o a  stoc k o f essentia l element s 
identified wit h the hel p o f consultations wit h the nomad s bu t ultimatel y chose n b y 
expert (educationalists ) t o be blended int o the nomadi c education curriculu m with the 
explicitly intent o f making schoolin g more appealin g to the  nomad s (Salia-Ba g 1982; 
Lar, laala , laalb)". 
The actua l locatio n o f school s represent s t o ho w educatio n shoul d b e provided . I n 
particular, give n the constraint s o n the childre n of nomadic pastoralis t bein g abl e t o 
attend fixe d conventiona l schooling , i t i s natura l t o thin k o f th e potentia l fo r 
alternative form s o f provision, suc h a s boardin g o r mobil e schools , evenin g shiftin g 
of a  ver y differen t calenda r fo r provisio n forma l schoo l system s i n permanen t 
buildings ar e obviousl y designe d fo r sedentar y peopl e i n well-connecte d an d 
relatively densel y populate d areas . Mobility , a  spars e population , hars h 
environmental condition s an d remotenes s ar e clearl y technica l obstacle s t o th e 
provision o f these formal schools. The problem is whether on e takes the schoo l to th e 
nomadic grou p b y providin g mobil e school s an d program s tha t trave l wit h th e 
nomads, o r whethe r on e provid e incentive s fo r nomad s t o sen d thei r childre n there 
even while they are mobile (Aminu, 1991:49) . 
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3.2. EMPIRICA L REVIE W 
This sectio n present s th e empirica l revie w underpinnin g o f pastora l educatio n 
concern. Differen t author s hav e contribute d muc h o n writin g abou t th e pastora l 
environment a s fa r a s educatio n i s concerned. Pastoralis t communitie s ar e sai d to b e 
the poores t an d mos t vulnerabl e o f al l population . Reachin g the m wit h forma l 
schooling has become a  major challeng e and millions of their children remain outsid e 
the educatio n system . Thi s migh t continu e unti l mor e effectiv e way s ar e foun d t o 
bridge th e ga p betwee n wha t forma l educatio n system s no w tr y t o teac h an d wha t 
pastoral childre n need an d want t o know . The literatur e o n pastoralist an d educatio n 
is relatively scarce, disparat e an d inaccessible. 
The pastoralists ar e therefor e severel y deprived in acquisition of reading an d writin g 
skills i n an area of increasing importanc e o f literacy and the standar d o f education in 
this ag e characterize d b y moder n scienc e an d technology . Accordin g t o th e journa l 
from the  Oxfar m G B , the educatio n statu s o f pastoralis t i s ver y low . Level s o f 
enrolment i n primary educatio n ar e poo r (approximatel y 40% ) an d eve n poore r fo r 
girls. Earl y marriages hav e negativ e effec t o n the educatio n fo r girls . Dro p out rates 
are equall y high. These dropout s easil y loose the acquire d basic skill s an d often fin d 
difficulties i n sticking back to pastoral life . 
The opportunities fo r Oxfa m G B to work with pastoralists exis t as the appreciatio n of 
education i s increasing althoug h i t varies from  communit y to community . Pastoralis t 
experiences i n the  massiv e lan d alienatio n an d grabbing , thei r experience s i n 
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mistreatment i n socia l service s provisio n as a  resul t o f lack o f educatio n ha s mad e 
most communitie s t o wan t thei r ow n childre n t o tak e advantag e o f th e curren t 
existing employmen t bu t lac k th e childre n t o tak e u p these  post s du e t o lac k o f 
education. Educatio n therefore i s increasingl y becoming deman d drive n as oppose d 
to the olde n days where pastoralists wer e accused of rejecting forma l education. 
The study o n individua l countrie s o r eve n regions ar e usuall y no mor e tha n a  sparse 
of secondar y sources , differen t i n natur e an d relevance , distan t i n tim e from  on e 
another an d focusin g o n differen t areas . Basi c forma l educatio n i s see n a s essentia l 
for th e ful l accomplishmen t o f individual s a s huma n beings , the n surviva l an d 
lifelong development . Thi s position is reaffirmed fo r exampl e i n the firs t articl e of 
the Worl d Declaratio n on Education for A l l (1990 , a s suc h educatio n i s represente d 
as a  fundamental right . 
In Tanzania there is the Primary Education Development Program, which encourage s 
many childre n from  pastora l area s t o g o t o school . Howeve r du e t o th e nomadi c 
lifestyle o f pastoralist , som e o f th e childre n hav e bee n lef t ou t becaus e o f thei r 
mobility. Othe r childre n have bee n lef t ou t du e t o lon g distances an d the scarcit y of 
schools. 
Parents decisio n no t t o enrol l their childre n fo r primar y educatio n o r t o withdra w 
them, ar e usuall y take n int o min d th e bes t interes t o f th e househol d (includin g 
children) i n a  give n context . Representin g suc h a  decisio n ou t o f context , a s 
depriving th e childre n o f a  fundamenta l right , ca n b e legitimat e authoritie s 
interventions b y the state well beyond the scope o f education, whils t turning attentio n 
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away from the issu e of accountability about qualit y and availability of the service. 
The emphasi s o n the universa l value o f education makes i t difficul t t o recogniz e th e 
cultural specificit y an d ideologica l dimension o f al l educationa l practice s o n th e 
ground. Althoug h equit y i n th e state' s provisio n o f service s t o it s citizen s i s 
obviously a n importan t goa l i n principle, often th e flag s o f equity an d childre n ar e 
right t o educatio n vei l mor e o r les s deliberat e practice s o f cultural assimilatio n of 
minority groups int o the hegemonic societies . 
During th e mid-1960 s a  grou p o f Alska n an d Canadia n researcher s studyin g th e 
conditions o f the  educationa l programme s i n th e circumpola r nation s foun d tha t 
although thei r educationa l system s ha d theoretically been organize d on principles of 
democracy and responsiveness t o loca l community needs, existing programmes wer e 
designed t o accommodat e th e language , culture , economi c system , an d interest s o f 
the dominan t grou p (Darnell , 1972) . 
Analyzing publi c servic e provisio n to Bedouis n in Israel , Mei r point s ou t ho w th e 
goal of efficiency may open new avenues to politica l contro l of the governmen t ove r 
the noma d groups , an d how behind the effort s t o ensur e education provision may b e 
the intentio n to 'seve r Bedoui m from thei r nomadi c wa y o f life , t o sedentar y them , 
and eventually to contro l their location patterns' (Meir , 1990:771 ) This is also true of 
the otherwis e successfu l Irania n ten t schoo l programme , whic h t o a  larg e exten t 
focused o n natio n buildin g accordin g t o the  dominan t cultur e an d politic s 
(Shahshahani, 1995 ) 
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In a  recen t stud y o n educatio n i n Tibet , Catrion a Bass (1998 ) point s ou t tha t th e 
Chinese pres s an d academi c researchers , a s wel l a s ofte n wester n educationalists , 
share the  vie w tha t childre n o f non-Ha n nationalities , whos e primar y schoo l 
enrolment rat e i s lo w and i s high , ar e deprive d o f their righ t t o educatio n b y thei r 
parents fo r economi c o r religiou s reasons . However , the  contex t o f educatio n 
provision i s on e i n which th e familie s fac e hig h cost s wit h the  perspectiv e o f very 
low gain , an d th e schoo l system i s heavil y bias toward s Ha n cultur e an d agains t 
Tibetan culture an society before 195 0 Chinese occupation. 
Similar situation s have recently been reported abou t the  Bedoui n in the Negev desert 
(Abu-Saad e  all. , 1998) , the  pastoralis t o f Kazaksta n (DeYoung , 1996) , Siberi a 
(Habeck, 1997) , Indi a (Rao , 2000) , th e Rom a gypsie s i n Europ e (Csapo , 1982 , 
Okely, 1997) , the  Oran g Suk u Lau t fisherme n o f th e Indonesia n Ria u Archpelag o 
(Lenhart, 2000).' 
With rare exceptions, education is seen as an instrument fo r transforming pastoralist s 
into (i)  settle d farmer s o r waged laborers , (ii)  "modern" livestoc k producers, and/o r 
(Hi) loya l citizens . Only small-scal e non-formal education i s sometimes use d a s par t 
of a  wider process directe d to articulatin g the interna l dynamics o f nomadic society 
with national and global dynamics. 
Common t o al l the  education-for-developmen t approache s ar e account s o f 
pastoralist' povert y and the assumptio n that education wi l l brin g an improvemen t of 
their standard o f living. Fo r about sixt y years, from  the  firs t experiments i n the 1920 s 
to the mid-1980s , at the cor e of pastoral development theorie s an d practices wa s th e 
assumption that nomadic pastoralist was a n evolutionary cul de  sac,  environmentally 
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destructive, economicall y irrational, and culturally backward (Anderson, 1999) . 
The onl y wa y pastoralist s coul d develo p wa s b y stoppin g bein g pastoralists , th e 
obvious firs t step into a higher stage of evolution being sedentarisation. Indeed , even 
after mor e tha n tw o decade s o f extensiv e researc h accumulatin g evidenc e agains t 
such traditio n from  differen t discipline s (Baxter, 1975 ; Sandford , 1983 ; Scoone s 
1995; d e Bruij n an d va n Dijk , 1995 ; Pratt et  ai,  1997) , myths lon g ag o dismissed 
within academi c research ar e provin g har d to ki l l of f amongst pastora l development 
policy makers an d operators . I t i s not surprisin g therefore, t o fin d thos e myths again 
and agai n withi n the  literatur e reviewe d for thi s study , whic h i s fo r th e mos t par t 
produced by educationalists, usually without specialist knowledge of Pastoralism. Of 
all the myths , that the developmen t o f Pastoralism i s sedentarisation seems to b e th e 
most resistant . 
The myth of sedentarisation can affect educationa l policies fo r nomads eithe r directly 
or indirectly. Indirectly, when pastoralists' problems in relation to education are more 
or les s instrumentall y attribute d t o nomadis m an d therefor e ignore d o r give n a 
temporary an d inadequat e response , o n th e basi s tha t the y wi l l simpl y disappea r 
when the nomads settle . 
Nomads ar e formall y categorize d accordin g t o thei r stag e o f sedentarisatio n i n 
Nigeria's Blueprint  on Nomadic  Education (Federal Ministr y o f Education , 1987) , 
and eve n i n a  recen t stud y from  a  participator y perspectiv e on e reads : Rura l 
sedentarism i n Afric a ca n b e discerne d a s th e las t stag e o f the proces s tha t occur s 
over tim e i n th e mod e o f th e pastora l production . Th e thre e stage s toward s 
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sedentarisation ar e nomadic-Pastoralism , agro-Pastoralis m an d transhumant -
Pastoralism (Woldemiehael , 1995:9) . Thi s approac h tend s t o defin e nomadis m i n 
purely negative terms , wit h reference t o wha t they ar e not-ye t o r not-anymore. They 
are identifie d a s farmer s o f livestoc k (Ezeomah , 1997) , represente d a s virtuall y 
settled people but without a place to stay : lack of a home of his own and grazing land 
for his cattle has force d him to be on the move throughout hi s life (Alkali , 199.1:56) . 
There are eve n debates on the way sedentarisation shoul d occur, whether th e proces s 
should b e accelerate d throug h educatio n provision o r rather lef t t o follo w it s natura l 
course. Educatio n is supposed to promote d sedentarisation i n the followin g ways : by 
imposing a  standar d syste m designe d fo r sedentar y peopl e an d therefor e makin g i t 
necessary fo r the nomads t o sta y near settlements , i f they want thei r children to go to 
school; by accustoming nomad children to sedentary lifestyl e in boarding schools; by 
denigrating nomadi c cultur e an d inculcatin g in the childre n the value s an d world -
views of sedentary society . There is also an expectation that education a s such, seen 
as a  way of fully developin g the individual , w i l l naturall y emancipate nomad s s o that 
they wish for a "more evolved" sedentary lifestyle . 
However, historicall y pastoralism is a specialization that develope d from  agricultur e 
(for example , Kazhanov , 1984; Sadr , 1991) , so there i s no evolutionar y straight lin e 
from nomadi c livestock keeping to sedentar y farming . The problems associate d wit h 
the sedentarisatio n o f pastoralists hav e bee n th e objec t o f detailed analysi s ove r th e 
past twenty years (Salzman , 1980). 
The onl y point that needs to b e made her e is that, to th e exten t t o whic h pastoralist s 
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are mobile , the  attempt s t o settl e the m represen t a  threa t t o thei r livelihoods . 
According t o a  study by U N I C EF o n the challeng e of implementing the Convention 
on the  Right s o f th e Children , 'educationa l programme s fo r nomad s hav e faile d 
primarily becaus e decisio n maker s hav e sough t t o us e educatio n a s a  too l fo r 
transforming nomadi c populations into sedentary ones ' (Dall , 1993:26) . 
Following th e shif t i n the pastora l developmen t paradin g durin g the 1980 s (Baxter , 
1985; Hogg, 1988 ; for a  historical account o f this chang e se e Anderson , 1999), some 
countries abandoned , a t leas t formally , th e goal of sedentarisation an d transformatio n 
of pastoralist s int o farmers , beginnin g to focu s o n how to us e educatio n i n order t o 
improve pastoralis m a s such . Nomadic pastoralists shoul d receive forma l education 
because, withi n thei r respectiv e countries , the y contro l importan t "national " 
resources (lan d an d livestock) , the productivit y o f whic h shoul d b e improve d t o 
match national requirements. Educatio n is seen a s an  instrumen t t o chang e nomads ' 
attitudes an d beliefs , a s wel l a s t o introduc e "modern " knowledg e an d "better " 
methods an d practices . I n short : t o transfor m nomadi c pastoralist s int o moder n 
livestock producers . 
In Ethiopia , fo r exampl e forma l education is supposed t o introduc e agents of change 
within pastora l communities . After acquirin g knowledge and skill s i n modern cattl e 
rising an d modern farming method, basi c care an d nutrition, they wi l l g o back to th e 
community where the y came from  a s change agent s to improv e the livin g condition s 
of their people (Degefe and Kidane, 1997:36-37) . 
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In Tanzania , th e Ministr y o f Educatio n an d Vocationa l Trainin g emphasize s th e 
urgency o f educatin g pastoralist s o n the nee d t o decreas e the siz e o f their herd s in 
order t o reduc e th e pressur e o n the land . The argumen t goe s o n t o recommen d th e 
application o f modern methods o f animal husbandry, suc h a s the  us e o f better cattl e 
feeds, preparatio n o f fodde r an d pastur e management , wit h the  goa l o f improving 
animal product s fo r wide r market s (Bugeke , 1997:78) . I n Sudan , th e educatio n o f 
nomads will s supposedl y 'enabl e the m t o develo p a  nationa l outloo k an d relat e th e 
good aspect s of their cultura l heritage, t o fulfil l thei r civi c duties , t o gai n their right s 
and privileges, and to increase their productivity' (Sulema n and Khier , 1997) . 
Despite the shif t awa y from the  emphasi s o n sedentarisation, educatio n continue s t o 
be intende d a s a n instrument fo r the transformatio n o f pastoral society , althoug h thi s 
time 'fro m within' , i n orde r t o moderniz e pastoralist s 'withou t uprootin g thei r 
culture' (Ezeomah , 1983) . However , th e attentio n give n t o indigenou s cultur e 
reduces i t i n th e nomad s bu t ultimatel y chose n b y expert s (educationalists) , t o b e 
blended o r incorporate d int o th e 'nomadi c education ' curriculu m with th e explici t 
intent o f makin g schoolin g mor e appealin g t o th e nomad s (Salia-Bao , 1982 ; Lar, 
1991a, 1991b) . Therefor e wit h thes e studies , th e communitie s o f pastoralist s ar e 
supposed to be paid attention . 
3.3. POLIC Y REVIE W 
Education ha s bee n see n a s a  vita l elemen t fo r Tanzani a t o mov e toward s nationa l 
development particularl y since 196 7 when President Nyerere articulated the Polic y of 
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"Education fo r Sel f Reliance " (ERS) , followin g th e Arush a Declaration . Mas s 
Political educatio n wa s see n a s a  mean s o f buildin g th e "Tanzania n Personality " 
(Kuhangal977). 
After independenc e i n 1961 , Tanzani a declare d thre e enemie s facin g th e countr y 
namely, ignorance , povert y an d diseases . T o comba t thes e earmarke d enemie s a 
decision wa s mad e t o provid e educatio n t o al l he r citizens . I n 196 7 ther e wa s 
introduction o f Ujama a an d self-relianc e followin g th e Arush a declaration , al l 
schools wa s nationalize d to giv e al l children equal acces s t o education . Durin g th e 
1970's "Universa l Primar y Education (UPE) " wa s introduce d a s a  strateg y t o giv e 
free educatio n fo r al l eligibl e children . I n th e yea r 2000 , Tanzani a introduce d 
"Primary Educatio n Developmen t Progra m (PEDP) " a s anothe r strateg y fo r th e 
government t o give a right of education to al l Tanzanians. 
The mai n strategie s whic h wer e adopte d includ e compulsor y education , universa l 
primary educatio n an d hig h educatio n geare d toward s nationa l educatio n 
requirement. Th e overal l intentio n o f mas s educatio n wa s "Consciousnes s rising " 
where people would "fee l free to make strategic /  decisions concerning their persona l 
life an d well-bein g and t o carr y the m int o effect " an d liv e i n "huma n dignit y and 
quality" (Burcher t 1994:94) . Mos t importantl y educatio n shoul d b e relevan t t o th e 
particular circumstance s o f post independenc e Tanzania , a  "poo r underdevelopmen t 
and agricultural economy" (Nyerere 1976) . 
According t o Mwalim u J . K . Nyerere speec h o f 1974 ; educatio n i s no t a  wa y o f 
escaping the country' s poverty ; but als o i t is a way of fighting it. It i s through quality 
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education tha t Tanzani a wi l l b e abl e t o figh t agains t poverty , creat e a  stron g an d 
competitive econom y that ca n effectivel y cope wit h challenge s o f development an d 
which can also easil y and confidently adapt to the changin g market an d technological 
conditions in the regional and global economy. 
In keepin g wit h th e ideal s o f Nyerere Polic y fo r primar y educatio n i t wa s stresse d 
that "education mus t b e a  preparation fo r the lif e whic h the majorit y o f children wil l 
lead" (Ken t and Mush i 1995:8) . Thi s statement stil l reflected the  aim s an d objectiv e 
of primar y educatio n accordin g t o th e Ministr y o f Education and Cultur e (1995:5 ) 
but stil l ye t the  pastoralis t communities ' need s were no t mentioned . Man y attempt s 
have bee n mad e t o establis h educatio n service s t o mee t the  learnin g need s o f 
pastoralists bu t the y have , o n whol e failed . Thi s largel y appear s t o b e du e t o th e 
failure to respond appropriately to the nomad's wa y of life, t o the nomad's traditiona l 
culture an d t o thei r nee d t o retai n flexibilit y i n dealing wit h changin g an d possibly 
adverse circumstances , suc h as droughts, abov e al l other needs . 
Despite all the effort s t o make education accessible, certain groups o f individuals and 
communities i n society have no t ha d acces s t o thi s righ t du e t o thei r styl e o f living , 
for exampl e th e pastoralist s o n accoun t o f marginalization . Governmen t shal l 
promote an d facilitate access t o educatio n to disadvantage d socia l and cultural group. 
The PED P progra m ha s bee n i n operation sinc e Jul y 2001 . PED P wa s designe d t o 
enhance the  proces s o f communit y participatio n i n nationa l educatio n system , t o 
improve th e wa y the  communitie s think , fee l an d valu e education . Th e firs t 
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evaluation repor t o f July 200 2 indicate d that significan t progress ha d bee n mad e i n 
registration, enrolment , construction , recruitmen t an d deploymen t o f teachers , 
disbursement o f funds, an d pre-service teacher training. A more elaborat e evaluatio n 
report o f October 200 4 indicate d that PED P i s making significan t difference s t o th e 
lives of thousands of children, parents, and teachers across Tanzania. 
Practically, Th e PED P educatio n Polic y o f enrollin g seve n yea r old s ha s bee n a 
serious hindranc e t o pastora l childre n du e t o thei r har d environment . Thi s stud y 
revealed tha t th e challeng e o f accessibilit y fo r pastora l communitie s t o primar y 
education i s no t considere d i n thi s policy . Othe r challenge s tha t policie s nee d t o 
address includ e scarcit y o f teachers ' houses , insufficien t classrooms , ba d schoo l 
environment, n o water , an d irregula r inspectio n from  government . Femal e teachers 
reject transfe r t o pastoralis t school s because o f harsh conditions . Thus, school s lack 
learned female s fo r the girl s to emulate . 
Not onl y that , befor e Primar y Educatio n Developmen t Programm e (PEDP ) th e 
introduction o f school fees denie d the righ t o f many childre n from poor familie s lik e 
pastoral childre n to atten d primar y education that was meant to be the right fo r all . I n 
2000 governmen t unde r PED P reverse d bac k t o free  educatio n a t pr e an d primar y 
education, whic h resulte d t o bi g enrolmen t o f over 100 % i n som e schools . Agai n 
this resulte d t o shortag e o f desks , teachin g materials , classroom s an d teachers . 
According t o th e surve y someho w i t discourage s th e moral e o f pupils to wor k hard 
academically. Wit h thi s i n mind you ca n se e confusio n o f strategies geare d t o th e 
same issue of improving educatio n status. 
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With th e componen t o f communit y participatio n i n PEDP , on e woul d expec t th e 
pastoral communities to have been wel l catered for , yet the feelin g of marginalization 
remains? Indee d records sho w more children in pastoral areas are no t goin g to school 
compared t o th e non-pastora l areas . I s thi s an  issu e o f ba d policy , poo r 
implementation o r communit y rejection ? Wha t ar e the  issue s a t stake , relevance ? 
Quality, access ? Affordability ? Definitely , a  vacuu m exist s an d need s t o b e fille d 
through dialogu e betwee n educatio n stakeholder s an d th e pastoralist s themselves . 
That call s fo r advocac y an d explain s th e majo r goa l o f thi s stud y an d th e entir e 
project. 
A successio n o f five year s Developmen t plan s betwee n 199 4 an d 198 0 wa s anothe r 
national pla n feature d a  hug e expansiv e o f the provisio n of primary educatio n wit h 
major schoo l building programme s an d a  significan t increas e i n enrolmen t figures . 
These plan s wer e followe d b y th e Nationa l Economi c Surviva l pla n (1981) , th e 
Economic Recover y Programm e 198 6 an d th e Economi c an d Socia l Actio n 
Programme (1988) . Althoug h majo r economi c reform s wer e introduce d an d a 
programme o f economi c an d structura l liberatio n embanked upon , th e nationa l aim 
for educatio n change d littl e an d th e pastora l communit y wa s no t touched . Mak i 
(1983) observe s howeve r that , from  1980 s o n wards , fairnes s mentio n wa s mad e 
generally to educatio n planning compared to previous 20 years , wit h the focu s bein g 
move o n fisca l polic y a t a  macro-leve l allocated a n annua l budge t whic h ha s bee n 
dividing wit h eac h successiv e year . Fo r example , wher e a s the  centra l governmen t 
recurrent budge t allocatio n t o ministr y o f Educatio n an d cultur e i n 1980/8 1 wa s 
11.7%, it has falle n t o 3.3 % in both 1993/9 4 an d 1994/9 5 (Ministr y of Education and 
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Culture, 1996:41 ) 
Though the  Ministr y o f Educatio n an d Cultur e ha s advise d al l it s institution s t o 
provide both theoretical and practical educations e.g . i n primary schools subjects lik e 
self relianc e etc , littl e effort s hav e bee n mad e t o respon d t o the  need s an d livin g 
conditions of children from disadvantaged communitie s lik e the pastoralists . Nothing 
can be gained by trying to ge t more schools unless those schools can be improved to 
the poin t o f usefulness ; an d on e essentia l mechanis m fo r doin g thi s i s t o involv e 
children, parents , teachers , communitie s an d governmen t official s i n th e proces s 
which wi l l shif t schoolin g in a more responsive direction (Kratli, 2000:9 ) 
Again, the  Ministr y o f Education and cultur e (MOEC ) i n Tanzania emphasize s th e 
urgency o f educating pastoralist s o n the nee d t o decreas e the siz e of their headers in 
order t o reduc e environmen t problem s b y applyin g moder n method s o f anima l 
husbandry (Bugek e 1997:78) . In this contex t educatio n coul d b e see n a s on e vehicle 
for bringin g nomadic pastoralist s an d thei r backwar d i n efficient productio n syste m 
into th e twent y -  firs t centur y tha t i s fo r transformin g nomadi c pastoralist s int o 
modern livestoc k producers (Kratli , 2000:9 ) Defeg e an d Kidan e document ho w i n 
Ethiopia, forma l educatio n i s bein g employe d t o introduc e agen t o f chang e withi n 
pastoral communities . Despite this shift awa y from an emphasis o n sedentarization, i t 
is hard t o se e denyin g really different i n the 'new ' educationa l policies , attitudes o r 
approaches whe n educatio n i s stil l see n a s a  mean s t o chang e traditiona l i n peopl e 
and their systems s o that they become moder n as economic viable. 
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Tanzania made a  commitment to the achievemen t o f the universa l goals a t the Worl d 
Conference o n Education for al l (EFA) i n Jomtien in 1990 . The Worl d Declaration 
on Educatio n for A l l (EF A 1990) dre w attentio n t o th e nee d t o remov e educatio n 
disparities withi n counter s an d ensur e tha t pastoralis t grou p di d no t "suffe r an y 
discrimination i n acces s t o learnin g opportunities " (Articl e 3) . I t als o encourage d 
"learning through a  vicinity o f delivery system" and the adoptio n of "Supplementary 
affective programmes " (article s 5) . A l l these statements provide the opportunit y fo r 
governments t o reassess their policies and that have prevented the m from  Achievin g 
Education fo r A l l (EFA) . Fro m th e perspectiv e o f E F A , therefor e lo w educationa l 
participation i s no t a  pastoralis t problem , bu t rathe r a n issu e o f th e significanc e 
directly impactin g o n th e performanc e o f government s i n attemptin g thes e 
international development targets. 
Poverty Reduction Strategy (  PRS , 2000 ) ,  National Economi c Growth an d Poverty 
Reduction Strategie s (  N G P R S -  M K U K U T A ) , Tanzani a Visio n 2025 , an d 
Education fo r al l ( Millenniu m Goa l 2015 ) hav e mad e clea r tha t qualit y education 
should b e give n higher emphasi s a s on e o f the mos t appropriat e mean s i n ensuring 
success o f sustainabl e developmen t i n al l area s o f life . Nationa l communit y 
awareness campaign s and mobilization have been don e together wit h allocating more 
funds i n education. Since independence (1961) , education for al l wa s emphasized and 
it mean t t o figh t ignorance , which was mentioned as o n of the nationa l enemy (othe r 
enemies wer e povert y an d diseases) . Educatio n wa s free  from  standar d on e t o 
university level . I n M K U K U T A Program , Educatio n is a  fir m weapo n whic h ca n 
capacitate an y individua l in self-reliance i.e. ability to exploi t opportunities available 
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in the immediat e environment an d beyond. 
Considering th e presen t globa l trend o f competitive econom y i n a  free  trad e world , 
economic growt h an d reductio n o f poverty wi l l no t b e achieve d withou t education . 
That mean s tha t th e M K U K U T A i s largel y dependant o n the  succes s o f educatio n 
strategies. I n othe r words , th e M K U K U T A ha s t o giv e a  ver y attentiv e ea r t o al l 
stakeholders i n the educatio n sector . Coul d this b e the golde n chance fo r the pastora l 
communities t o ge t exactl y wha t the y wan t i n th e area s o f educatio n an d 
development? 
According t o Visio n 2025 , The Tanzanian economy should have transforme d from a 
low productivit y econom y t o a  semi-industrialize d econom y wit h modernize d 
agricultural industries , whic h ar e effectivel y integrated an d buttressed b y supportiv e 
technological development i n both rural and urban areas by the yea r 2025. One of the 
main ambitions o f Vision 202 5 i s to achiev e a well-educated and learning society. 
This polic y documen t indicate s that Tanzania government ha s bee n pursuin g to hav e 
a well-educate d an d learnin g societ y sinc e 1980 . Thi s als o indicate s tha t a  lo t o f 
evaluation o f educatio n progres s ha s take n plac e strategi c change s effecte d t o 
improve th e pastoralis t situation . Wh y the n ar e the  pastora l communitie s no t 
contented? 
In a  researc h don e i n Kenya b y Oxfa m G B on pastoralis t education , th e followin g 
were recommended fo r government t o realize and act upon: 
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• Th e educatio n syste m need s t o becom e mor e flexible . Educatio n reform , 
including non-forma l and formal provision wi l l b e needed i f education for all 
is t o be achieved in pastoral societies. 
• Th e reluctanc e o f pastoralist s t o sen d thei r childre n to schoo l i s base d o n 
sound reasoning and practical problems, rather than prejudice. 
• Educatio n is not irrelevan t to pastoralists : the y recognize education as a  way 
of investin g in options for income. 
• Ther e w i l l b e no gender equalit y unless public policy develops effective ways 
to challenge existing prevailing attitudes . 
• A  dedicate d uni t withi n th e educatio n ministry is needed t o focu s effort s o n 
raising th e enrolmen t level s o f pastoralis t children , especiall y girls . (Ia n 
Leggett, "I s educatio n compatibl e with pastoralism? " Articl e o n Oxfa m G B 
website, 2006). 
The abov e quotatio n brings into focu s som e issue s tha t point to wh y pastoralists ca n 
actually la g behin d despit e the  existenc e o f great policies . Ther e i s nee d fo r mor e 
dialogue an d researc h t o clea r ou t the  communicatio n vacuum tha t seem s t o kee p 
pastoralists standin g alon e i n the developmen t arena . I t i s also noticeable that this i s 
not jus t a n issu e o f th e governmen t an d the  pastoralists . Th e issu e o f educatio n 
touches al l corner s o f developmen t i n moder n society . Ther e i s indee d nee d fo r 
advocacy for all stakeholders t o get down to the challenges . 
Education i s see n t o g o han d i n hand wit h sedentarization , bot h a s a  contributing 
factor an d a s a  resul t o f the proces s (Dy e and Chocksi , 1998 ; Ezeomah , 1987a:5) . 
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Kratl (2000 ) summarize s ho w educatio n i s expecte d t o promot e sedentarization . in 
following passage . 
B y imposin g a standar d syste m designe d fo r sedentar y peopl e an d therefor e makin g 
it necessary fo r the nomads t o sta y near settlement i f they want thei r childre n to g o to 
school; b y habituatin g noma d childre n to a  sedentar y lifestyl e i n boarding schools , 
buy antagonizin g nomad' s cultur e an d inculcating , i n th e childre n th e value s an d 
would -  views of sedentary society . There i s also a n exception that education a s such 
seen a s a  wa y o f full y developin g the individua l wi l l naturall y emancipat e nomad s 
into wishing the more involved sedentary lifestyle . 
Ezeomah an d Renell s (2000 ) als o note d tha t mos t programme s fo r nomadi c 
populations stil l hav e implici t goal s o f encouragin g a  sedentar y lifestyl e an d 
according to a  study by U N I C EF o n the challeng e of implementing the conventio n on 
the righ t o f childre n educational Programme s fo r pastoralist s hav e faile d primarily 
because decisio n maker s hav e sough t t o us e educatio n a s a  too l fo r transformin g 
nomadic populations int o sedentary one s (Dall, 1993:26) . 
In Kenya, a s elsewhere th e government ha s ofte n sough t t o enginee r th e settlemen t o f 
pastoralists a s thei r mobil e lifestyl e as education , t o thei r integranis m int o nationa l 
society and to improvement i n their standard o f living (Akara g 1997:38) . 
Statistically, primar y educatio n provisio n an d participatio n i n Keny a expande d 
dramatically durin g th e 1960 s an d 1970 s the  numbe r o f primar y school s double d 
from approximatel y 5000 i n 1965 to 10,00 0 in 1980; Enrolment increased eve n mor e 
dramatically from  jus t ove r 1  Mil l io n pupil s i n 196 5 t o nearl y 4  Mil l io n i n 198 0 
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(Eshiwani,1993). 
Again Keny a had an opportunity to revise its policies and practices i n the ligh t of the 
world Declaratio n as wel l a s the  worl d Declaratio n on Educatio n fo r A l l (1990) 
which draw attention to the need of removing educationa l disparities within countrie s 
as well a s encouraging learning through a variety of delivery system and the adoption 
of supplementary alternative programmes (Ibi d Article 5) 
This expansio n reflecte d polic y changes , whic h collectivel y represente d majo r 
advances i n Kenya's educational development an d strategic use o f public expenditur e 
in suppor t o f educational policy goals (Abagi and Olweya 1999 . Makau 1995)' . 
CONCLUSION O N LITERATURE REVIEW : 
The G ET projec t desig n taken consideration of all the factor s associate d to success a s 
discussed abov e from  differen t scholars . Th e projec t i s expectin g t o monito r an d 
manage tim e t o tim e al l suggestion s provided . Th e literatur e i n simila r projec t 
indicated th e hig h potentia l o f G E T interventio n t o addres s problem s facin g 
pastoralist community and education matters. 
The stud y reveale d tha t searc h fo r appropriat e educatio n syste m fo r pastora l 
communities has becom e more urgent an d necessary i n the ligh t of many educational 
and socio-economi c reforms goin g o n i n Tanzania an d the  world . Ther e i s urgen t 
need fo r pastora l communitie s to organiz e an effective voice , a t thi s critica l time , to 
take par t i n the  reform s i f they hav e t o ensur e tha t thei r interest s ar e take n int o 
account. 
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Tanzanian pastora l communitie s claim t o hav e lacke d adequat e government suppor t 
in comin g u p wit h institutiona l frameworks  explicitl y designe d t o promot e 
pastoralism a s a  viabl e land us e an d livelihoo d system . Instead , the y ar e covere d 
with the same blanket as sedentary communities . As a result, the sedentary take most 
of the  nationa l cake an d th e pastoralist s remai n strugglin g fo r surviva l withi n thei r 
culture that i s being over-stretche d b y the ruthlessnes s o f modernity. In additio n to 
the hostil e polic y environment , pastoralist s continu e t o fac e aggressio n .du e t o 
increased competition with other communities over scarce resources . 
To overcom e the abov e challenge s the pastora l communitie s need joint governmen t 
and stakeholde r suppor t fo r expert-guide d self-determinatio n o n a  long-ter m basi s 
until there is broader understanding an d acceptance o f a system that wi l l ensur e quick 
development t o catc h up wit h the  res t o f the country . A n essential prerequisit e fo r 
self-determination i s guaranteeing foo d securit y for both people and cattle in order to 
reduce the problem of droughts that often shrink their livestock resources . 
There i s need to revitaliz e the existin g civil societ y groups i n pastoral communities, 
into vibran t an d effectiv e polic y maker s capabl e o f defending the  interest s o f their 
people. 
This stud y ha s evidentl y confirme d th e fac t tha t pastoralist s i n Tanzani a hav e a 
unique need y situatio n that deserve s the  attentio n o f all education an d developmen t 
stakeholders. Eve n thoug h pastoralists hav e continuall y shouted to dra w attention of 
the governmen t an d othe r stakeholder s t o th e uniquenes s o f their situation , time ha s 
come for us all to not only to give attention, but to give a hand. The world has shape d 
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itself i n suc h a  wa y tha t w e canno t affor d t o leav e on e o f u s to o fa r behin d o r 
different. W e are i n a generation wher e unity is power and isolation is death. W e now 
must decide to either uni t with the pastoralist s and lif t the m u p for survival , or isolate 
them t o th e dange r o f extinction. Th e fact s ar e ver y clea r an d th e choic e i s ours. If 
you d o no t hav e a  han d t o give , a t leas t yo u hav e a  voic e to ad d t o th e pastoralis t 
shout and transform i t to a loud scream that wil l attrac t a saving response . 
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CHAPTER FOUR : 
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATIO N 
Project implementatio n was participatory in nature involving the target group and the 
stakeholders a s wel l a s th e GE T staff. Th e startin g tim e fo r implementatio n starte d 
year 200 5 an d expecte d t o en d o n yea r 2007 . The implementer s o f the projec t ar e 
GET staff , C E D studen t an d other stakeholders addressing education issues . 
4.1. Products and outputs. 
The implementatio n o f th e projec t activitie s was expecte d t o yiel d th e followin g 
outputs during the one and a half years period of the project operation. These include: 
Increased awarenes s o n educatio n matter s amon g parents/guardians , pupils , villag e 
leaders and other stakeholders i n pastoral communities. 
Increased number of standard seve n leaver s selected for secondary schools; 
Improved knowledge and skill s of GET staf f on projec t cycl e management ; 
Increased leadershi p suppor t o n primar y education matter s i n pastoral communities 
and researc h finding s afte r conductin g th e benchmar k survey s i n ne w operatio n 
regions will b e made available. 
These finding s wil l hel p i n developin g appropriate an d relevan t message s fo r th e 
target audience s an d als o assis t i n settin g th e baselin e informatio n an d realisti c 
objectives. 
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4.2. Projec t planning . 
In orde r t o attai n th e objective s an d provid e the thre e output s a s mentione d earlier , 
there wil l b e a  ver y clos e workin g togethe r o f Gejaru Educatio n Trust staf f and th e 
community to facilitat e implementation of activities for the perio d of October 2005 -
January 2006 . Activities planne d ar e geare d t o ensure tha t the projec t i s realizing it s 
objectives withi n th e lifetim e of the project . Th e followin g activitie s wil l b e carried 
out; 
Output 1 ; Primar y schoo l enrolment , retentio n an d completio n rate s increase 
from th e presen t 70% , 65% , an d 5 8 percen t t o 80% , and70 % an d 70 % 
respectively. 
Activities 
1.1 T o conduc t participator y rapi d appraisa l t o identif y othe r factor s tha t migh t 
contribute to low enrolment and attendance of pastoral children to primary schools. 
PRA wil l b e conducted i n two villages of Balangdalalu an d Ming'eny i t o identif y if 
there ar e other  factor s contributin g t o lo w enrolmen t an d attendanc e o f pastora l 
children to primary schools. 
1.2 T o conduc t awarenes s meeting s t o communit y member s o n th e importanc e o f 
primary education. 
This wil l b e conducte d a s th e sensitizatio n meeting t o communit y member s o n th e 
understanding o f primar y educatio n an d it s importanc e t o th e marginalize d 
community lik e the Barbai g community. 
1.3 Networkin g with othe r developmen t actor s an d continuou s monitorin g o f th e 
action. 
Networking wit h differen t actor s i n developmen t interventio n wil l b e don e whil e 
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continuing monitoring the actio n plan. 
1.4. T o develop , pre-testing , productio n an d distributio n o f information , educatio n 
and communication (IEC ) materials tha t promote primar y education . 
This materia l wil l b e develope d an d distribute d t o th e communit y members , pupil s 
and other  stakeholders t o promote primar y education . 
Output 2; Reductio n in incidences o f traditional practices tha t affect completion 
of primary educatio n 
Activities 
2.1 T o organize Sensitizatio n seminar s t o villag e leaders, opinio n leader s and pupil s 
on traditiona l practices tha t affect attainmen t of primary educatio n 
The seminar wil l b e conducte d t o community members on the importanc e o f primary 
education s o tha t they becom e awar e on th e rol e o f primary education . Thi s wil l b e 
done throug h sensitizatio n o f th e communit y members , traditiona l leaders , 
government officia l i n the villag e lik e WEO , V EO e.g. afte r sensitizatio n t o for m a 
task force wh o wil l wor k closely with Gejaru Educatio n Trust i n the Distric t 
Output 3; Strengthened capacity of GE T staf f in addressing educational issues 
Activities 
3.1 T o train G ET staff on project cycl e management. 
The trainin g wil l b e conducte d fo r GE T staff , villag e counci l member/leaders , 
community representative , existin g institutions , an d selecte d school s board s i n th e 
area. Th e emphasi s o f th e trainin g wil l b e o n participator y approache s o n th e 
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implementation o f the primar y education projec t a s wel l a s the sustainabilit y aspect. 
4.3 Project implementatio n plan 
Table 9. 0 belo w show s th e wor k pla n to b e undertake n durin g the perio d o f October 
2005 and January 2007 . 
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Table 9: Projec t Implementatio n Pla n 
4.4 Project Inputs 
The majo r input s require d fo r the successfu l implementatio n o f this projec t includ e 
human resource s and funds . 
A s fa r as manpowe r i s concerned GET ' ha s 4 highl y qualifie d staf f an d 1 2 supporting 
staff whos e salarie s and other upkee p allowances are being pai d b y G E T . 
Other input s neede d I n fulfillin g o f th e implementatio n o f th e projec t activitie s 
include: 
D S A fo r G ET staff ; 
A C T I V I T I E S 
1. Conduct surve y 
2. T o conduct awarenes s 
meetings to community 
members on th e 
importance of primar y 
education 
3. Networking with othe r 
development actor s and 
continuous monitorin g of 
the action 
4. T o organize 
sensitization meetings . 
5. To develop pre-testing . 
production and 
distribution o f 
information, educatio n 
and communication (IEC ) 
materials that promote 
primary education . 
6. T o train G E T staf f on 
participatory approache s 
to communities, 
facilitation skills , 
monitoring and reporting 
R E S O U R C E 
N E E D E D 
P E R S O N 
R E S P O N S I B L E 
Stationeries 
Transport 
Community 
profile 
C E D studen t G E T 
staff 
Stationeries 
Transport 
Community 
profile 
C E D studen t G E T staf f 
Stationeries 
Transport 
C E D studen t G E T staf f 
Stationeries 
Transport 
Community 
profile 
C E D studen t G E T staf f 
Stationeries 
computer 
C E D studen t G E T staf f 
4 
Facilitators 
Allowances 
Hall hir e 
Stationery 
Transport 
expenses 
C E D studen t G E T staf f 
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Stationary; 
Communication costs ; 
Transport means ; 
IEC Material s and 
Training manuals . 
4.5. Projec t Staffing pattern: 
As indicate d above , th e projec t neede d a  facilitato r t o facilitat e variou s projec t 
activities. Th e facilitato r bring s expertis e o n projec t plannin g managemen t an d 
fundraising issues . Th e G E T directo r serve d a s a  coordinato r fo r al l activitie s i n 
which assume s a  supervisor y rol e wit h a n experience s o f fiv e year s workin g with 
community base d projects . Th e projec t ha s a  communit y developmen t worke r wh o 
works a s a n assistan t t o coordinator . Ther e i s projec t adviso r wh o i s als o a  projec t 
accountant. 
4.6. Project Implementatio n Repor t 
This i s the progres s repor t o f implementation o f 2005/2007 pla n of the C E D Studen t 
in collaboratio n with the Gejar u Educatio n Trust i n Hanang distric t i n implementing 
the primar y educatio n issues . Durin g th e implementatio n process , tw o village s o f 
Balangdalalu and Mingenyi were involved. 
Therefore, th e followin g ar e activitie s which were carrie d ou t a s pe r three outputs of 
the project ; 
Activities 
During the  Novembe r to Ja n 2006, activitie s were accomplishe d under output s 1 , 2, 
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and 3, as i t is shown in the implementation plan. The activities done are as follows ; 
Output 1 ; Primar y schoo l enrolment , retentio n an d completio n rate s increase 
from th e presen t 70% , 65% , and58 % percen t t o 80% , 70% , an d 70 % 
respectively 
1.1. Conduc t surve y to identif y factor s tha t migh t contribut e t o lo w enrolmen t an d 
attendance o f pastora l childre n to primar y schools . Surve y was conducte d i n tw o 
villages namel y Balangdalal u an d Ming'eny i i n Hanan g district . Thi s exercis e 
involved 4 primary schools, parents and teachers in the respective areas as well as th e 
district education office an d other stakeholder s wh o are addressing primary education 
issues. Th e proble m was identifie d and analyze d in terms o f its cause s an d effects . 
The exercis e ended u p wit h prioritizin g problem s an d setting u p actio n plan on how 
to addres s th e priorit y problems includin g the  cor e problem . (Se e the  resul t o f th e 
survey during community needs assessment) 
1.2 T o conduc t awarenes s meeting s t o communit y members o n the  importanc e o f 
primary education. 
Two awarenes s meeting s wer e conducte d i n th e village s o f Balang'dalal u an d 
Ming'enyi. Communit y member s wer e invite d t o participat e an d shar e thei r 
experiences o n th e importanc e o f primary educatio n t o thei r children . About 20 0 
people participated in the meetings . 
1.3 Networkin g with othe r developmen t actor s an d continuou s monitorin g o f th e 
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action. 
Networking wer e don e involvin g al l stakeholder s i n th e distric t an d manage d t o 
formulate a n educatio n committe e t o suppor t educatio n matter s i n the district . The 
stakeholders ar e CHES S C B O , F A R M Africa , an d A D R A , an d villag e an d distric t 
education department . 
1.4 T o develop pre-testing, productio n and distribution of information, educatio n and 
communication (IEC ) material s that promote primary education. 
The material s wer e produce d an d distribute d t o the  communit y i n promotio n o f 
primary education issues in pastoralist areas. 
Output 2 ; Reduction in incidences of traditional practice s that affect completion 
of primary education 
2.1 T o organize Sensitization seminars t o villag e leaders, opinio n leader s an d pupils 
on traditiona l practices that affect attainmen t o f primar y education 
Two meeting s wer e conducte d i n the village s of Balangdalalu an d Ming'eny i whic h 
involved communit y members , villag e leaders , traditiona l leader s an d pupil s an d 
teachers i n th e respectiv e areas . Th e ai m o f the  meetin g wa s t o sensitiz e th e 
community on the traditional practices that affect attainmen t o f primary education. 
Output 3 ; Strengthened capacity of G E T staf f in addressing educational issues 
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3.1 To trai n G ET staf f on project cycl e management . 
Training wa s conducte d t o 2 8 participant s from  G E T C B O Staf f an d othe r 
stakeholders. Th e trainin g topic s wer e generate d from  th e initia l need s assessmen t 
but there were othe r essentia l training elements usin g participatory approaches o n th e 
implementation of the primary education project a s wel l a s the sustainabilit y aspect. 
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Table 10 : PROJEC T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N G A N T T C H A R T 
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4.7. TRAINING P R O G R A M M E FO R CAPACITY BUILDIN G CONDUCTE D 
FOR G E T S T A F F / C O M M U N I T Y 
4.7.1. Introduction 
This capacit y building training programme i s a result o f the fel t needs identified during 
the surve y conducted b y the C E D studen t in Hanang district , 2005/2006. 
The programme wa s designe d to equip participant wit h knowledge and skill s o n projec t 
management skill s an d Fundraising tips, which are deemed importan t i n the execution of 
G E T dutie s fo r efficiency and effectiveness purposes . Th e program designed to equip the 
participant with skill s i n implementing the education project . 
4.7.2. Training justification 
This trainin g is designed t o equip G E T staff with skill s an d knowledge on project cycl e 
management an d also t o achieve a  better understandin g o f education issue s whic h wi l l 
promote qualit y of projec t interventio n as well as life fo r people . 
Other trainin g an d awarenes s meeting s wer e desig n fo r communit y member s i n the 
villages o f Balangdalalu and Ming'enyi. Th e idea i s to chang e people' s attitude s and 
behaviour fo r the better focusin g on primary education . Peopl e shoul d develo p positiv e 
attitudes toward s primar y educatio n issue s i n order t o improv e thei r qualit y of life by 
taking thei r children to that very important foundation . 
Therefore, suc h a  situatio n shoul d b e subjec t t o constan t o r periodica l trainin g afte r 
every specifie d period . Thi s w i l l helpe d t o cate r fo r the identifie d need s o f G ET an d 
community b y increasing confidenc e an d competence i n their da y to da y programme 
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activities implementation . Similarl y on the par t o f GE T wil l increas e th e capacit y t o 
mobilize or raise fund for organizational and programme sustainability. 
4.7.3. Objectives of the capacity building 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e trainin g program is t o equi p participant s wit h th e basi c 
knowledge an d skill s o n ho w t o carr y ou t thei r developmen t programm e i n a  more 
sustainable way. 
The programme specifically intends to do the following: 
1 Creat e awareness and sensitize the community on education matters 
2 T o increase knowledge an d skills on project cycle and management 
3 T o increase knowledge an d skills for GET staffs on fundraising tips/ grants for GE T 
Programme. 
4.7.4. Target group 
Two villages o f Balangdalalu and Ming'enyi with about 400 participants ' men, women 
and youth were involved. 28 GE T staff and stakeholders in education issues were trained 
also on project cycle management in the district. 
4.7.5. Duration of the training 
The training program used to take place for five days of the week. Every month 10 days 
were used t o conduc t training as specified i n the objectives . Th e follow up/monitoring 
was an inbuilt process durin g the implementation of the programme. 
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4.7.6. Methods of facilitation 
The training s mainl y use d th e participator y method s includin g plenary , grou p 
presentation, cas e studies , rol e plays , brainstorming , pictures , grou p assignments , 
exercises an d buzz sessions . 
4.7.7. Training contents 
The training programme involve d the following areas: -
1. Awareness/sensitization meeting s 
Definition o f concepts (primar y education ) 
1 Importanc e o f education 
2 Factor s affectin g primar y education i n pastoral areas 
3 Educatio n and developmen t 
2. Project cycl e managemen t 
1 Definitio n o f concept s 
2 Develo p an organization vision and a mission statement 
3 Th e project lif e cycle 
4 Communit y needs assessment 
5 Proble m statement 
6 Goal s and objective s 
7 Projec t implementatio n plan 
8 Monitorin g an d evaluation 
3. Fundraising tips/ grants for G ET Programm e 
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1 Fundraisin g strategic planning 
2 Overvie w of the grant s seeking proces s 
3 Projec t desig n process 
4 Fro m problem t o solution : goals an d objective s 
5 Designin g Project Interventions : Component s (Output ) an d Activitie s (Inputs ) 
6 Indicator s 
7 Mean s o f Verificatio n 
8 Assumption s an d risk s 
9 Logica l Framewor k 
10 Guid e for the Implementatio n Pla n worksheet s 
11 Timeline s 
12 Th e Budge t an d the  Budgetin g Proces s 
This trainin g program wa s facilitate d by G ET staff an d C E D student. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, E V A L U A T I O N AND SUSTAINABILIT Y 
5.1 Monitorin g strategy 
With regar d t o thi s exercise , Participatory Monitoring an d Evaluatio n was used becaus e 
it was a n approach that involved beneficiarie s o f a project/ G E T as th e hos t organization 
and othe r developmen t agencie s dealin g with educatio n matters on how progress shoul d 
be measured, arj d results acte d upon. 
Project outpu t ar e usefu l an d relevant , compar e actua l chang e cause d b y th e projec t 
against se t objective s an d t o asses s whether effort s ar e worth continuing with o r there is 
a nee d t o adjus t procedures , i t i s inevitabl e t o se t a  goo d syste m o f monitorin g an d 
evaluation. 
Tools whic h wer e use d t o monito r project activitie s are attendanc e register/school data , 
quarterly visi t t o school s whic h wer e don e b y G E T staff an d C E D students, differen t 
reports from  bot h schools as wel l a s min research whic h was als o don e by C E D student s 
and G E T staff . 
At the  leve l o f beneficiaries, eac h ste p i n the implementatio n of an activit y involved a n 
element o f monitoring . Beneficiarie s an d thei r committee s enable d t o monito r an d 
evaluate thei r progres s themselves . Eac h villag e ha d tw o committees , th e parent s an d 
village leader s committees . Thes e committee s me t onc e a  mont h t o monito r activitie s 
and t o discus s progres s o f th e differen t raise d matter s i n thei r communities . Th e 
committees compile d a  repor t an d submi t i t t o the  Projec t Coordinatin g Committee. 
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Also, al l specific sessions (training , workshop) was evaluate d a t the end . 
In the Project Coordinatin g Committee, the fiel d staf f from  th e G E T me t ever y quarter t o 
discuss amon g othe r things , the  programme progress , constraint s an d way forward. 
G E T ensure s that implementation of activities and utilization of funds wa s i n line with 
the se t objective s an d expectations . Ther e were frequent  visit s to school s and the target 
groups. The monitoring visits emphasized o n action plan which were planned i n order to 
achieve the objectives . 
5.1.1. Monitoring methodolog y 
During the  proces s o f follow up/monitorin g o f the implemente d activitie s the followin g 
methods wer e used: -
1 Fiel d visi t -  was the  mai n method use d t o validat e result s o f implemented activitie s 
through direc t observation . Fiel d visit s wer e frequently  use d a s a  monitorin g 
mechanism. Involved assessment o f progress, result s an d problems an d included visit 
for th e project managemen t tea m i .e. joint visit. Project managemen t tea m monitored 
the aspec t o f implementatio n a t th e projec t leve l fo r accountabilit y purposes . Th e 
regular interaction s wit h projec t staf f and stakeholder s provide d sufficient detail s o n 
implementation, problems, activities , inputs an d expenditur e relate d t o the projec t o n 
education interventions . 
2 Feedbac k wa s a  proces s withi n the  framework  o f monitorin g an d evaluatio n b y 
which informatio n an d knowledg e wer e disseminate d an d use d t o asse s overal l 
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progress toward s result s o r confir m the  achievement s o f results. Feedbac k consiste d 
of findings , conclusions , recommendations an d lesson s from  experience . I t use d t o 
improve performance an d a s a  basis fo r decisio n making and promotion of learning 
in the organization on issues o f education intervention. 
3- Us e o f flexibl e monitorin g instrument s suc h a s projec t reports , wor k plans , 
stakeholders meeting s et c o n a  periodic basis t o suppor t performanc e measurement . 
These tool s helpe d the  organizatio n to determin e whic h intervention s contribute d t o 
result an d whic h strategie s contribute d t o succes s o f th e implemente d project / 
activities. 
4 Intervie w with beneficiarie s an d village leaders i n the villages to se e i f they ar e no w 
aware o f education issues, how many children have bee n enrolle d to primary schools 
compared with las t year etc . 
5.1,2. Monitoring process 
The monitoring process firs t focused on:-
1. Monitorin g the inpu t as distinguished below: -
• Financ e -  financia l informatio n was gathere d an d processe d i n a  bookkeepin g 
system. 
Monitoring question : Ho w muc h di d w e spen d o n material s ove r th e las t tw o 
weeks? 
• Equipmen t -  Th e deployment , us e an d performanc e o f equipmen t suc h a s 
vehicles were kept in several recording systems an d monitored. 
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Monitoring question : How many days per month have the  car s been folly  utilize d 
for transportatio n o f learning materials i n the field ? 
• Material s -  Th e us e o f material , i n qualit y an d quantit y an d th e monitorin g 
question: What is the averag e quantit y of materials use d 
• Huma n resources, whic h ar e deployed . Monitorin g questions : Ho w many day s 
on averag e hav e bee n spen t i n conductin g sensitizatio n meetings ? Ho w man y 
women, men and youth participate in the meetings ? 
2. Monitorin g o f activities (actions) an d processes . Thi s include d track o n the exten t t o 
which the  activitie s were executed . 
3. Monitorin g o f results (product s an d outputs) . Thi s wa s a  result o f goods an d service s 
realized wit h th e participatio n o f th e targe t grou p fo r exampl e selectio n o f villag e 
committee t o monito r th e implemente d activities . Th e interes t wa s o n whethe r th e 
planned result s ar e bein g achieved , in quantitative an d qualitativ e terms an d th e qualit y 
of the training. 
4. Monitoring o f impact (leve l o f overall objectives) . Finall y afte r th e use o f the service s 
provided b y the  projec t t o th e targe t group , a  certai n change i n livin g condition s o f th e 
target group hav e been observe d (communit y members ar e no w awar e o f the importanc e 
of primary education t o thei r children , school enrolment an d completio n have increase d 
compared wit h las t year . Exampl e o f monitorin g question : Ho w man y childre n hav e 
been enrolled to primary school compared with las t year ? 
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Table No . 11 : Informatio n for monitoring program operation s 
Project Goal Objectives What wa s 
monitored 
Benchmark accomplishmen t 
To contribute to th e 
progressive 
elimination of 
factors tha t hinder 
completion of 
primary education 
for children in 
pastoral 
communities. 
Primary school 
enrolment, 
retention an d 
completion rates 
increase from 
the present 70% , 
65%, and 58% 
percent t o 80%, 
70%, and 70% 
respectively. 
Attendance register s 
and school data 
Progress report s 
Quarterly visits 
Enrolment, retention and completion of primary 
school pupils have increased from  35 % to 60% 
enrolment, from  58 % to 65% retention and from 
68% to 78% completion. 
Reduction in 
incidences of 
traditional 
practices tha t 
affect 
completion of 
primary 
education 
M i n researc h 
Progress report s 
from school s and 
village governmen t 
offices 
Sensitization meetings hav e been conducted and 
mobilize parents/guardians an d the communities 
as a  whole to make sure that their children ar e 
complete primary education. 
Strengthened 
capacity of G E T 
staff i n 
addressing 
educational 
issues 
Progress report s 
Visits to G ET 
G E T Staf f have been empowere d wit h 
knowledge and skill s in Project managemen t 
cycles. 
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5.2 E V A L U A T I O N 
Towards th e en d o f the projec t a n evaluation was done . Th e objective o f this evaluation 
was t o analyz e achieve d results o f the interventions , assess it s impac t an d dra w lesson s 
at grassroots focusin g on primary education. 
5.2.1 Formativ e V s Summative Evaluatio n 
Formative evaluation is a method judging the worth of a project whil e the projec t 
activities are formin g or running. I t focuses o n the process an d i t is used for , assessin g 
the projec t a s i t progress, t o fin d ou t the extent  o f project implementation , and to 
determine improvement s an d adjustments neede d t o attain the projec t objectives . 
Summative evaluation is a method o f judging the  worth of a project a t the en d of the 
project. I t focuses o n the outcome and i t is used to find ou t the exten t t o which th e 
project objective s were achieved and to determine whethe r th e project component s 
should be revised, continued, or terminated. 
G E T evaluatio n was sor t of formative evaluation. However, since there was onl y on e 
evaluation so far , i t had some element s o f summative evaluation. There were many 
activities that were completed , few of them were continuing . Adjustments fo r project s 
dates were required in some o f the project works , Ascertainment of areas neede d 
improvement were required. And, a t that level abou t al l objectives were achieve d as 
planned. 
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5.2.2 Researc h Methodology 
This stud y wa s participator y from  th e gras s roo t level . Th e mai n methodolog y use d 
during the  evaluatio n included the following: -
1 Structure d intervie w wit h beneficiarie s an d leader s wer e use d a s a  dat a collection 
tool usin g close-ende d questionnaires , on e typ e o f questionnair e wa s use d wit h th e 
aim of testing knowledg e an d attitude on education issues . 
2 Focu s grou p discussio n wa s used . Thi s wa s forma l bu t unstructure d participator y 
method tha t wa s use d i n collectin g dat a t o validat e th e rea l proble m o f educatio n 
matters i n the tw o village s of Balangdalalu and Ming'enyi . Th e vas t knowledg e an d 
experience alread y availabl e i n th e communit y helpe d t o relat e th e topi c unde r 
discussion. 
3 Fiel d visit , whic h included in depth interview s with key actors of the project . 
4 Direc t observatio n durin g fiel d visit s t o school s helpe d t o asses s th e situatio n 
focusing o n enrolment , retentio n an d completio n o f childre n o n primar y education . 
The villagers were selecte d accordin g to severa l criteri a such a s representativ e o f th e 
village/groups, duratio n o f th e interventio n i n th e villag e an d numbe r o f previou s 
visits durin g the  monitorin g exercises . 
The mi d -  ter m evaluatio n assesse d th e project' s efficiency , effectiveness , lon g ter m 
impact, t o se e whethe r the  objective s hav e bee n achieve d o r not ; t o lear n from 
experience an d ho w to improv e future activities . 
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1 Efficienc y -  assessed whethe r the  human , physical and financia l resource s hav e bee n 
properly use d t o realiz e the  activitie s and result s o r output s a s planned . Th e actua l 
utilization o f resources wa s compare d t o th e pla n and budget . Efficienc y focuse s o n 
how the  results ar e realized and not on their effects. Fo r example most o f the training 
foreseen i n the projec t wa s execute d b y expert facilitator s including th e C E D studen t 
on voluntaiy basis. 
2 Relevanc y - i n order t o answe r th e questio n o f relevancy the evaluatio n team whic h 
comprised o f G E T staf f an d C E D student trie d t o fin d ou t i f the projec t wa s really 
tackling th e righ t issu e i n orde r t o contribut e t o improv e th e educatio n statu s i n 
pastoral community. 
5.2.3. Performance Indicators 
Evaluation of G ET projec t wa s don e to enable us determines whethe r th e 
implementation o f various activities took place and whether the  project i s generating th e 
intended income. 
The establishe d (project ) committe e wa s comprise d o f member s from  communit y both 
male and female , children , District, Education officers, G E T staf f and othe r activ e actor s 
in provision of education services in that area . 
G E T i n consultation with the  distric t education officers se t ter m of reference fo r midterm 
and terminal evaluation. 
Both evaluation s include d consultant , G E T staff, schoo l committee, teachers , children , 
relevant NGO s an d C B O involve d i n implementation of the program. 
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M i d ter m review was don e i n first quarter o f financial yea r 2007. 
The informatio n evaluated include d th e benefit s gaine d by the beneficiarie s e.g . numbe r 
of awarenes s meeting s conducted , capacit y buildin g provide d t o G E T staff o n projec t 
planning an d managemen t an d o f increas e o f enrolmen t an d completio n of pastoralis t 
children to primary education. 
End o f project evaluatio n is scheduled to b e don e i n the comin g year i.e . 2008 becaus e 
there was on going activities 
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Table No . 1 2 Summar y Evaluation Tabl e 
Project 
objective 
1.Primary school 
enrolment, 
retention an d 
completion rates 
increase from the 
present 70, 58, 
and 58 percent t o 
100, 80,and 8 0 
percent 
respectively 
2. Reduction in 
incidences of 
traditional 
practices that 
affect completion 
of primary 
education 
3. Strengthene d 
capacity of G E T 
staff i n 
addressing 
educational 
issues 
Project activities 
1. To conduct survey 2. To 
conduct awareness meetings t o 
community members o n th e 
importance o f primary 
education 3 . Networking wit h 
other development actor s an d 
continuous monitoring of th e 
action 4. To organiz e 
Sensitization seminars t o village 
leaders, opinio n leaders an d 
pupils on traditional practices 
that affect attainmen t o f primary 
education. 
5. To develop pre-testing , 
production and distribution of 
information, education an d 
communication (IEC) materials 
that promote primar y education. 
6. To train G ET staff on projec t 
cycle management . 
Performance indicators 
One survey documen t 
produced an d operational . 
Number o f member s 
attended sensitizatio n 
meetings. Numbe r of 
stakeholders identifie d in the 
district. Number of 
stakeholders meetin g 
conducted Number of 
seminars conducte d 
Number o f participant s 
attended th e sensitization 
seminar 
Number o f material s 
produced. Number of 
leaflets/posters distribute d 
Number o f participant s 
attended th e training 
Methods 
/tools 
Meetings, 
observation 
Field visi t 
Focus grou p 
discussion 
Participatory 
seminar 
Participatory 
meetings, 
seminars an d 
interviews 
Observation 
interviews 
Actual Projec t outcome s 
• 1 On e document o f survey finding s 
produces an d in use • ! Sensitization s 
meetings hav e been conducte d an d raised th e 
wi l l o f enroll and retain their children to 
school *3 G E T C B O ha s collaborate d wit h 
the Distric t Education department an d othe r 
stakeholders t o work on the primary 
education matters in Hanang Distric t 
•4 Leader s are now supportive afte r 
sensitization meetings o n education issue s 
by enforce thei r bylaws in supporting 
primary education . 
The materials have create d awarenes s amon g 
pupils, parents, and the communit y at large. 
Numbers of enrolment an d completion 
have increase d fo r at least 70%. 
Meetings, Th e capacity of G ET i n project planning and 
observation managemen t ha s been increase d by 80% 
and interviews 
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5.3 SUSTAINABILIT Y O F T HE PROJEC T 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y elements: 
Project continuit y o r sustainabilit y refer s t o th e capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e 
functioning, supporte d b y it s ow n resource s Le . human, material , an d financial , eve n 
when external support have ended . 
Sustainability is a major consideratio n guiding the strategy , approache s an d set-up of the 
project. Th e major focu s i s on sustainability of benefit s an d promoted institutions and 
continuity of activities. To achieve sustainability of needed activities , the projec t puts 
substantial effort s int o individual , communit y and institutional capacity building. 
The continuanc e o f needed activitie s in two villages of Balangdalalu an d Ming'enyi afte r 
the en d o f the projec t i s founded i n the promoted communit y structures/committees. Th e 
project w i l l b e o n th e forefron t o n establishin g gras s roo t structure s t o overse e th e 
project intervention s lik e th e establishmen t o f variou s committee s lik e school s 
committees. Thes e grassroot s structure s als o wi l l b e supporte d wit h relevan t capacit y 
building service s t o equi p them with necessar y skill s t o undertak e thei r roles . A l l these 
points ar e toward s creatin g projec t sustainability . Thes e committee s wi l l b e th e ke y 
responsible institution s fo r implementin g activities . Durin g projec t implementatio n a 
close collaboratio n was establishe d amon g th e committee s an d relevan t governmen t 
departments (educatio n an d communit y developmen t department s etc.) . Committe e 
members w i l l remai n linke d wit h loca l governmen t an d the  partner s throug h exchang e 
meetings an d contacts . Als o ther e wi l l b e a n increase d networkin g an d collaboratio n 
between th e government an d other actor s i n the interventio n areas. 
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5.3.2 Financia l sustainability 
The initia l sustainabilit y i s addresse d a t communit y level . A  carefu l participator y 
approach wa s take n int o consideratio n from  th e beginnin g b y th e G E J A R U Educatio n 
Trust a s a  C B O t o involv e communit y in the projec t plannin g processes i n order to hav e 
common ai m toward s primar y educatio n issue s i n pastoralis t community . Th e 
community ha s th e essentia l ai m o f solvin g an d addressin g factor s tha t hinder s thei r 
children t o primar y schoo l s o a s t o giv e chanc e fo r thei r childre n to atten d primar y 
school. 
The financia l sustainabilit y of the projec t i s ensured throug h developmen t o f successful 
strategies. I n orde r t o star t operating, G E T set u p a  system o f fees an d contribution s fo r 
the member s wh o wan t t o joi n the  C B O . Th e fee s ar e th e entr y fees , annua l fee s e.t. c 
which cate r fo r dail y operation s costs . Therefor e G E T is emphasizin g o n continuou s 
fund mobilizatio n through beneficiaries and members contributions . 
G E T ar e als o gettin g i n kind service s from  othe r organizatio n like PINGOS , T A P H G O 
and they have forme d a network to conduct collaborative intervention. 
G E T hav e initiate d a  sel f sustainin g activit y b y startin g secretaria l service s lik e 
photocopying, typin g etc o f which ar e helpin g them i n getting som e mone y fo r running 
their daily activities. 
The project s staf f ar e workin g clos e wit h communit y b y solici t i n kin d support . Fo r 
example the  communit y migh t provid e a n activit y centr e an d meetin g plac e fo r th e 
project activitie s to take place. 
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The projec t w i l l continu e wit h fundraisin g an d mobilizin g resource s internall y an d 
externally through writing proposal and organizing fund raising events 
5.3.3 Sustainabilit y and Institutiona l plan. 
The en d o f the projec t wi l l no t affec t the  C B O as the y ar e equippe d wit h al l possible 
interventions an d knowledg e a s th e proces s use d t o implemen t the  projec t wa s 
participatory. G E T C B O ha s recentl y receive d fundin g from  Dono r i n U K fo r 
institutional strengthening project , thi s wi l l star t February 2007. 
After completio n of this cours e th e C B O expect s t o enhanc e the capacit y in fundraising, 
findings from  th e Surve y shows tha t th e loca l peopl e ar e wil l in g t o suppor t th e projec t 
both materially and by giving advice . 
Currently G E T i s contributing 30% to the tota l expenditure o f the budge t whic h help th e 
project a s running costs . 
Continuous follow-up/monitorin g of th e implemente d activities . The organizatio n wa s 
able t o analyz e the  curren t situation , identif y problems an d fin d possibl e solutions. Als o 
were abl e to revise the activities , measure progress toward s th e objective s etc . 
Networking with othe r stakeholder s i n the interventio n areas to complemen t eac h other's 
efforts an d avoi d duplication s o f activities . Durin g th e implementatio n clos e 
collaboration established betwee n differen t stakeholder s includin g government extensio n 
officers from  th e communit y developmen t an d educatio n department s a t distric t an d 
ward levels. 
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5.3.4, Support of other stakeholders 
G E T wi l l continu e collaboratin g wit h the governmen t authoritie s a t th e regional , district , 
ward an d village levels. 
Participation o f th e targe t grou p i n al l stages o f the projec t executio n fo r sustainabilit y 
purposes wa s emphasize d i.e . projec t planning , implementation , monitorin g an d 
evaluation i n order t o gai n community support . 
One committe e forme d pe r village to supervis e projec t activities . 
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C H A P T E R S IX 
C O N C L U S I O N S &  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The goa l o f the  projec t i s t o contribut e t o the  progressiv e eliminatio n of factor s tha t 
hinder enrolment , retentio n an d completio n of children i n primary education i n pastoral 
communities. 
The goa l o f this projec t di d not chang e ove r the  lif e o f the project . A l l activities wer e 
implemented a s per plan. 
Concerning pastoralis t childre n specifically , wit h tim e thi s communit y i s goin g t o 
change. Howeve r joint effort s ar e neede d b y al l stakeholder s t o addres s th e issu e o f 
education in pastoralist communities. 
This i s th e firs t interventio n t o b e don e b y G E T in th e village s o f Balangdalal u and 
Ming'enyi an d therefor e giv e room to othe r developmen t actor s t o wor k on other area s 
in the  distric t s o a s t o alleviat e the  proble m o f enrolment , dropou t an d retentio n an d 
provide a  holisti c approac h t o solv e th e proble m a s a  distric t involvin g othe r 
stakeholders. 
Although th e finding s have verifie d the  objectives , i t was a  challenge activity especially 
in logistica l arrangemen t becaus e the  areas of intervention are scattere d an d very remot e 
therefore sometime s transpor t difficultie s appeared . I t wa s als o a  seaso n fo r harvestin g 
and hence create d delayin g of people during awareness an d sensitization meetings. 
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However th e exercis e wa s ver y successfu l becaus e al l activities were implemente d a s 
planned the impac t thereafter expected . 
6.2 Recommendation s 
Concerning pastoralis t childre n an d education , ther e i s a  nee d o f havin g holisti c 
approaches tha t identif y th e existin g an d potentia l resource s an d opportunitie s fo r 
improving huma n developmen t service s an d livin g condition s o f pastoralist' s 
communities in order to respond to the socio-economi c needs o f pastoralist's children. 
The bes t practic e o r mode l t o b e use d i n futur e i s that , communit y participation and 
involvement i s crucial when talking about changin g the livelihoo d status and specificall y 
the educatio n sector. Communit y involvement gives the people a  feeling that they "own" 
responsibility fo r th e problem s o f thei r community , th e projec t an d futur e o f thei r 
children. 
Community involvemen t strengthens the  abilit y o f people t o solv e their problems using 
their ow n resource s an d i t generate s a  feelin g o f ownershi p an d projec t become s 
sustainable 
However, recommendation s ar e als o geare d toward s the  governmen t o f Tanzania, th e 
civi l society , th e parents/guardian s o f children , communit y and finall y t o th e childre n 
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themselves. 
6.2.1. Government 
1 Th e governmen t shoul d pu t i n place strategie s whic h provid e bot h theoretica l an d 
practical effort s t o effectivel y respond t o th e need s and livin g condition s of children 
from th e marginalize d communit y lik e th e pastoralists . E.g . Carryin g orientatio n 
training o f teacher s t o th e tas k o f teachin g i n pastora l area s especiall y i n chil d 
psychology wit h mai n emphasi s o n understandin g thei r learner s (characteristic s o f 
pastoral learners) , understandin g an d implementin g th e nationa l curriculu m within 
the pastora l context , developin g appropriat e method s an d material s fo r thei r 
teaching. 
2 Join t effort s shoul d b e mad e b y the  governmen t an d othe r developmen t actor s t o 
support o n the  sensitizatio n and awarenes s creatio n o n the  importanc e o f education 
in pastoralist communitie s 
6.2. 2 . Civi l Society 
1. C iv i l societ y should ensur e tha t the y targe t mos t vulnerable , disadvantage d 
and marginalized parents and children in addressing primar y education issue s 
like the pastoralis t communitie s and als o suppor t th e communitie s in piloting 
a feedin g programm e a t schoo l centers. Monito r documen t experience s an d 
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share with other centers so as to replicate the experiences . 
2. Th e steps t o furthe r advanc e thi s o r simila r project i s t o star t a n officia l 
District Education Network among stakeholders, thi s will help to identify all 
stakeholders i n th e district , wher e the y an d what ar e the y doin g t o avoi d 
duplication of activities an d resources as well. 
6.2. 3 . Parent s 
1 Ther e is a,nee d to educat e parent s an d community at large o n ways to solv e their 
socio-economic problem s tha t d o not involving retaining their children at home or 
sending the m to work and insisting o n the importance of primary education to their 
children as their basic right. 
6.2.4. Children 
1. Childre n shoul d liste n t o an d follo w th e advic e receive d from  thei r 
parents/guardians an d teachers. The y shoul d b e taugh t thei r rights an d how t o 
channel their demand in case their rights are violated. 
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